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CHAPTER  I 
INTRODUCTION 
“Longer life can be a penalty as well as a prize.  It is not enough to live longer, but 
it is important how to live longer with good health”. 
BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY 
  Angina (chest pain) is considered stable when its frequency, severity, duration, 
and precipitating factors are not changing. There are several treatment options for 
people with stable angina. These options are classified as medical therapy 
(medications) and interventional treatment (procedures to open or bypass narrowed 
coronary arteries). Coronary artery bypass graft surgery (CABG) is one form of 
interventional treatment. Patients with stable angina may require CABG if they have 
persistent and intolerable symptoms despite adequate medical treatment, specific 
patterns of arterial narrowing in several vessels, or high risk of heart attack and death. 
The treatment of coronary heart disease has evolved significantly over the past 
several years due in part to improvement in both surgical and percutaneous 
revascularization techniques. The majority of patients with chronic stable angina are 
still treated with medical therapy; however, revascularization with either coronary 
artery bypass graft surgery (CABG) or percutaneous coronary intervention should be 
considered in several subgroups. 
Many complications related to traditional techniques of cardiac surgery are 
primarily the result of cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB). An important factor is aortic 
instrumentation and manipulation, including cannulation, decannulation, and partial 
or complete clamping and unclamping, which can result in embolization of 
atherosclerotic debris. Technical errors in bypass graft construction that can lead to 
graft occlusion, primarily in saphenous vein grafts, also may be important.( Sary 
Aranki, MD) 
Cerebro vascular complications are among the most feared consequences after 
coronary artery bypass graft surgery (CABG). Patients with concomitant cerebro 
vascular and coronary heart disease represent a subset with advanced atherosclerosis 
in whom other areas of the arterial system are also involved. In addition to a higher 
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risk of perioperative stroke, these patients also have a higher incidence of left main 
coronary disease and a reduced left ventricular ejection fraction compared with 
patients who have isolated coronary heart disease)  
In coronary artery disease (CAD), the arteries that supply blood and oxygen to 
your heart muscle grow hardened and narrowed. You may try treatments such as 
lifestyle changes, medicines, and angioplasty, a procedure to open the arteries. If these 
treatments don't help, you may need coronary artery bypass surgery. The surgery 
creates a new path for blood to flow to the heart. The surgeon takes a healthy piece of 
vein from the leg or artery from the chest or wrist. Then the surgeon attaches it to the 
coronary artery, just above and below the narrowed area or blockage. This allows 
blood to bypass (get around) the blockage. Sometimes people need more than one 
bypass. The results of the surgery usually are excellent. Many people remain 
symptom-free for many years. You may need surgery again if blockages form in the 
grafted arteries or veins or in arteries that weren't blocked before. Lifestyle changes 
and medicines may help prevent arteries from becoming clogged again. (NIH: 
National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute) 
An increasing number of elderly individuals are now undergoing coronary 
artery bypass surgery. Elderly patients, compared with patients of a younger age 
group, present for surgery with a greater burden of risk factors and reduced functional 
levels. Short‐term outcomes are hence poorer in them. But symptom relief occurs in 
most survivors and is accompanied by excellent rates of long‐term survival and a 
good quality of life. Therefore, an individualised risk–benefit profile must be 
carefully constructed by clinicians, taking into account several different factors and 
not just age alone. This review summarises the current concepts of coronary artery 
bypass surgery from the perspective of the very old. 
 Heart is an efficient durable structure which helps to lead a healthy life.  Heart 
diseases are the leading cause of premature morbidity and mortality.  Age when 
increases, individuals become more susceptible to diseases especially cardio vascular 
diseases.  Coronary artery Disease is one of the leading disease, which possesses 
greater risk among Indians.  Coronary Artery Bypass Graft is the main surgical 
treatment for coronary artery disease. 
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Coronary Artery Bypass Graft (CABG) is rerouting or bypassing of blood 
around clogged arteries, improving the supply of blood and oxygen to the heart.  
During this procedure a surgeon takes one or more blood vessels from another part of 
the body and constructs a detour around blocked part of the coronary artery.  It is a 
costly and risky procedure.  Every year half a million people undergo CABG 
procedure to relieve symptoms and prolong their lives.  It is often performed on men 
(4,20,000) than on women (1,87,000).  Recovery time is usually 5-7 days.   
Traditionally surgery has been a traumatic and gives some pain however a 
better understanding of surgical procedure and technological advancements has made 
it easier.  Any type of surgery is a stress to the patient. It becomes even more stressful 
when the heart-a vital organ is involved. Some of the patients may respond with 
expression of helplessness, insecurity & isolation due to discomfort, pain & fear of 
breaking stitches. These feelings can be minimised with the detailed preoperative 
education.  
          Education of the patients undergoing cardiac surgery is an important nursing 
concern to prepare them for self-care before surgery. The patient who is undergoing 
cardiac surgery requires specific information about postoperative problems, activity 
progression, nutrition and medication. The operative success of cardiac surgery is 
limited unless the patient understands and adheres to the prescribed activities, diet, 
exercise & medical regimen after surgery.  
Coronary Artery Disease (CAD) one of the non – communicable diseases, has 
become a major public health problem in the developing countries. CAD in India is 
showing an increasing trend. The incidence of CAD ranges from 14.5-65.4 per 1000 
population, mainly because of the changing life style and dietary habits that involves a 
stress full life and diet replete with cholesterol. (Sabik, 2007) 
                   Newer technologies using laser, robots, genetic engmeenng, and 
heterograft replacement organs have increased the number of available therapeutic 
interventions for CAD (Seifert et al, 2008). 
                  American Heart association position statement declared that CABG is 
indicated if medical management does not satisfactorily control angina in patients 
with CAD or if the patient has >50% obstruction of the left main coronary artery or 
three vessel disease with moderate or severe left ventricular dysfunction regardless of 
symptoms (Eagle et al, 2004). Reports from 2005 shows that out of 60,000 open heart 
surgeries done every year majority are CABG. 
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                  Coronary artery bypass graft surgery is a lifesaving intervention, but the 
early recovery period presents a number of challenges for patients, carers and nurses. 
Early and adequate discharge planning based on in- depth knowledge of the post 
discharge experience will help to ensure optimal recovery (Theo bald and McMurray, 
2004). 
               The education and counseling needs of cardiac surgery patients and family 
members vary over time and with the type of surgery, length of hospitalization, 
degree of social support, personal understanding of the surgery, and presence of co 
morbidities ~ dpersonal preference. Research studies showed that only 25 % or less of 
cardiac surgery patients receive nursing home care after discharge (Seifert et al, 2008) 
              Coronary artery bypass graft surgery (CABG) was first performed in India in 
1975 about 13 years after its advent in 196215. In the mid 1990 some 10,000 CABG 
surgeries were being performed annually in India. Presently the annual number is 
about 60000 according to industry sources. 
             Coronary artery bypass graft surgery (CABG) was first performed in India in 
1975 about 13 years after its advent in 1962. By mid 1990, some 10,100 
CABG surgeries were being performed annually in India. Presently, the annual 
number is about 60,000 according to industry sources. Dr. Tejas Patel has achieved 
global fame. (MK Das, 2015)  
                  
               In the two decades that followed, nearly 30,000 heart operations have been 
performed at Chennai Apollo Hospitals. Of these, nearly 22,000 have been 
coronary bypass operations. Six years ago Apollo Hospitals began using the beating 
heart. (Jan 12, 2016 - Number speak)  
               Having successfully conducted over 130,000 cardiac surgeries - among the 
highest by any centre globally - coupled with a success rate of 99.6%, Apollo 
Hospitals Group took a step forward in achieving its objective to create awareness in 
India about the pertinent risks posed by cardiovascular diseases (CVDs). Apollo 
Hospitals under the Billion Hearts Beating programme initiated by the visionary 
Padma Vibhushan Dr Prathap C Reddy, Executive Chairman, Apollo Hospitals 
Group, has been working tirelessly in achieving this goal and spreading                                    
the message of 'healthy heart' amongst the population of the country. (New Delhi,                  




NEED FOR THE STUDY 
There have been remarkable advancements in the strategies for prevention and 
treatment of coronary artery disease. Use of drugs like statins and angiotensin ‐ 
converting enzyme inhibitors has reduced death and disability in millions. This, 
coupled with state‐of‐the‐art catheter‐based interventions, mainly stent technology, 
have advanced the age at which patients present for coronary artery bypass grafting 
(CABG) operations. The age group defined as “elderly” in the literature has gradually 
increased from ⩾65 years to ⩾80 years. The greatest increase in numbers undergoing 
heart surgery has occurred in the oldest group of persons, those aged ⩾85 
years. Among the 25 000 CABG operations performed every year in the UK, almost a 
quarter of the patients are aged >70 years, and 8% are >75 years. This ageing surgical 
population, not unexpectedly, has a relatively greater prevalence of cerebro vascular 
disease, left ventricular dysfunction, diabetes mellitus, chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease, renal impairment and peripheral arterial disease. Therefore, such elderly 
people with multiple comorbidities tend to have a high rate of complications after 
CABG. Indeed, old age alone (ie, >75 years) is an independent risk factor for poor 
outcomes after CABG. 
Neurologic complications are among the most feared complications of 
coronary artery bypass graft surgery (CABG). Information from large databases 
published before 2002 suggested that a new clinical stroke or transient ischemic attack 
(TIA) occurred in approximately 3 percent of patients. While data from large 
retrospective reports published in 2008 and 2011 suggested that the overall incidence 
of perioperative stroke had declined to 1.6 percent, a 2014 prospective study found a 
clinically apparent perioperative stroke rate of 3.1 percent. Radio graphically-evident 
but clinically-silent strokes occur much more frequently. 
Approximately 40 percent of strokes occur intraoperatively and most of the 
remaining strokes occur during the first 48 hours postoperatively. Perioperative 
strokes have significant impact on length of hospital stay and mortality outcome, with 
10-fold higher hospital mortality rates in patients who suffered a perioperative stroke. 
Other well-recognized neurologic complications of CABG include delirium, seizures, 
and neurocognitive dysfunction. 
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In the United States, 1 in 4 women dies from heart disease. The most common 
cause of heart disease in both men and women is narrowing or blockage of the 
coronary arteries, the blood vessels that supply blood to the heart itself. This is 
called coronary artery disease, and it happens slowly over time. It's the major reason 
people have heart attacks. 
 Coronary artery disease (CAD) is one of the leading causes of 
morbidity and mortality in both the developing and the developed countries (Sekhri et 
al., 2014). Coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery is one of the important 
treatment for the patients with CAD, bearing in mind that the technique reduces 
angina and enhances the quality of life of the patients (McKenzie, Simpson, & 
Stewart, 2010). The CABG is the most commonly performed surgery throughout the 
world, with an annual estimate of 686000 CABG surgeries have been conducted in 
the United States. 
In 2010, the annual number of CABG surgery in India was about 60,000 (Kaul 
& Bhatia, 2010) and in 2012 the number was about 1.5 lakhs (Panda, 2012). In 2012, 
an annual number of CABG surgery in England was about 20000 in the United 
Kingdom (Bhatnagar, Wickramasinghe, Williams, Rayner, & Townsend, 2015). 
CABG have been considered a routine operation for more than 30 years. In South 
Africa, approximately 8400 coronary bypass operations are performed per year (The 
Heart & Stroke Foundation, 2016). 
Undergoing cardiac surgery may be a stressful experience for the patients 
physically and psychologically. The reason for stress while undergoing major cardiac 
surgery may be due to fear and anxiety on the outcomes of the surgery as a vital 
organ, the heart, is involved. While waiting for major heart surgery significant 
physical and psychological stressors, including higher anxiety, uncertainties, 
depression, and worries regarding outcomes of the surgery are typically experienced 
by the patients. These factors may aggravate the symptoms of existing disease and can 
have an adverse effect on physiological parameters during anesthesia, before and after 
surgery, and also can lead to disturbed recovery after the surgery (Guo, East, & 
Arthur, 2012). 
The major changes in a general routine lifestyle provoke anxiety in the 
individuals, and one of the incidents is undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting. 
Hospitalization, regardless of any medical condition, is familiar to cause anxiety in 
the patients admitted for surgical treatment. If not recognized sustained anxiety builds 
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stress which may consequently disturb the patients and their prognosis (Goebel et al., 
2011, Yilmaz et al., 2012). In the concept of the pre-operative nursing care, caring for 
the pre-operative anxiety is more challenging. The majority of the patients who are 
shortlisted for major heart surgery experience anxiety and it is an anticipated reaction 
and widely accepted (Nigussie, Belachew, & Wolancho, 2014). 
There are many factors leading to anxiety due to cardiac surgery, which 
includes extreme chest pain and subsequent fatigue, disability, fear of death, and 
persistent symptoms despite heart surgery (Bagheri - Nesami et al., 2014). Anxiety is 
an unpleasant experience that disturbs the patients emotionally, physically, and 
psychologically. In the pre-operative period, the patients awaiting heart surgery may 
experience a high level of anxiety and symptoms of depression impaired functional 
status, chest pain, and shortness of breath due to worries, fears, and outcomes of 
surgery (Guo, 2014). 
Currently, as India is having a higher incidence of CAD and CABG surgeries 
as compared to the other countries in the world. Although there are some previously 
published studies on assessment of preoperative anxiety among CABG surgery from 
various countries, there is a research gap as it is not found among the Indian 
population. As the Indian population is well represented everywhere hence the 
findings of this study will give new insight on preoperative anxiety among patients 
undergoing CABG surgery to the scientific community. 
Nurses caring the patients undergoing CABG surgery in the pre-operative 
period often notice the overwhelming anxiety, fear, and stress that many of their 
patients experience. Information on how these patients experience anxiety before 
CABG surgery is important in order to plan some effective interventions that can be 
applied and may aid patients to decrease their anxiety levels, resulting in a faster 
recovery potentially. The findings of this study will also provide additional evidence 
about pre-operative anxiety to the nurses and health professionals in creating health 
care policies and to implement appropriate interventions. 
          The elective CABG patients are credulous and they expect more information 
but are unable to express their feelings and needs.  They are in need of information 
regarding various aspects of recovery and follow-up care in order to lead a healthier 
life after CABG. 
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          Realization of one’s mortality, physical limitations of sexual activity, survival 
guilt after a successful operation and development of nihilism (total rejection of moral 
beliefs) are considered to be risk factors and the modification of these risk factors play 
a role in recovery of patients after CABG. 
             Improvement in diagnostic and treatment modalities for heart disease has led 
to a steady increase in the number of patients surviving after an acute cardiac event 
with some rehabilitation measures.  The ultimate goal of cardiac rehabilitation is to 
restore the patient to optimal level of recovery and all these activities help to prevent 
the recurrence of a cardiac event after CABG. 
Clinical trials research group states that over 3,00,000 heart disease patients 
undergo CABG every year in US about 50% saphenous bypass graft become blocked 
10-12 years after surgery particularly in patients with high cholesterol level.  As a 
result, patient needs a repeat bypass as another revascularization procedure called 
angioplasty. 
An article on “Cerebro Vascular Accident (CVA) after surgery; its impact on 
nursing care” states that the number of patients undergoing CABG per year is 
increasing.  Despite various advances in surgical techniques, CVA is a severe 
complication and appropriate screening techniques can be done to decrease incidence 
of this complications. 
A study conducted a non experimental study on quality of life among 38 post 
CABG patients, 3 months following their surgery and found that the patients had a 
higher number of complications after discharge.  The author concluded that there 
should be a proper guidance regarding prevention of complication. 
A study to assess gender and functional outcome after CABG among 196 
consecutive patients undergoing primary CABG using Dukes activity status index.  
Follow up of data revealed that women undergo CABG had significant lower 
functional level than men.  And female gender is an establishment risk factor for 
increased morbidity and mortality after CABG. 
 The investigator while caring for the patient undergone CABG has 
acknowledged that the preoperative health teaching of the Coronary Artery Bypass 
Grafting Surgery patients plays a vital role in the patients post operative care and 
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recovery process. Investing time in preparing CABG surgery patients preoperatively 
assists in eliminating information gaps and postoperative complications. 
 Nurses are ideally placed to provide CABG surgery patients and their families 
with the preoperative health education, advice and information support.  The cardio-
thoracic nurse coordinator is equipped with appropriate skills, knowledge and time to 
deliver preoperative education to the client. Hence, the researcher took interest in 
preoperative health teaching on cardiac rehabilitation for patients undergoing CABG 
and taken it for dissertation. 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM  
“A study to assess existing effectiveness of preoperative planned teaching programme 
on knowledge regarding postoperative recovery and follow-up care among patients 
undergoing CABG surgery in selected hospital, Erode. 
OBJECTIVES  
1. To assess existing knowledge regarding postoperative recovery and follow up 
care among patients undergoing CABG Surgery. 
2. To assess the effectiveness of planned teaching programme regarding 
postoperative recovery and follow-up care among patients undergoing CABG 
surgery. 
3. To associate the post test level of knowledge regarding postoperative recovery 
and follow-up care among patient undergoing CABG surgery with their 
selected demographic variables. 
RESEARCH HYPOTHESES  
H1: There is a significant improvement in the post test level of knowledge 
regarding post operative recovery and follow-up care among patients 
undergoing CABG surgery. 
H2: There is a significant association of post test level of knowledge score 
regarding post operative recovery and follow-up care among patients 
undergoing CABG surgery and their selected demographic variables. 
OPERATIONAL DEFINITION  
Assess 
It is an organized, systematic and continuous process of collecting data from 






Effectiveness in this study refers to the extent to which the power point 
presentation has achieved the desired effect as measured by subjects gain in 
knowledge scores on post operative recovery and follow-up care after CABG. 
Preoperative 
 It is the period before the surgery. In this study patients undergoing CABG, 
before surgery, they are attending planned teaching programme regarding post 
operative recovery and follow-up care. 
Planned Teaching Programme 
It refers to systematically planned teaching programme, designed to provide 
information regarding post operative recovery and follow-up care after CABG by 
using power point presentation. 
Knowledge 
It refers to the awareness of the patients on post operative recovery and 
follow-up care of Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting surgery elicited by the response to 




≤50% Inadequate knowledge 
51 – 75% Moderately adequate knowledge 
>75% Adequate knowledge 
   
Post Operative Recovery and follow-up care  
The ability of a patient to deal with all that a preoperative teaching and post 
operative recovery and follow-up care entails, including anatomy physiology of 
cardio vascular system, Introduction of CABG, Risk factors, Indication, 
Contraindication, procedure, complication, post operative recovery and follow-up 
care. Post operative recovery and follow-up care enables the patient to preserve 






Patients undergoing CABG 
           Persons who are diagnosed with coronary artery disease and certified by the 
cardiac surgeons to undergo Coronary Artery Bypass Graft (CABG) surgery in  
SUDHA Hospital Erode. CABG refers to the rerouting or bypassing of blood around 
clogged arteries, improving the supply of blood and oxygen to the heart. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
1. The patients will have some knowledge on post operative recovery and 
follow-up care of CABG. 
2. The planned teaching programme on Post operative recovery and follow-up 
care of CABG will be an effective strategy for patients with CABG to have 
good recovery, follow up care and prevent complications. 
DELIMITATIONS 
1. Patients admitted for Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting Surgery in SUDHA 
Hospital Erode. 
2. Patients who are available at the time of data collection. 
3. Patients who knew to read and write English and Tamil. 
PROJECTED OUTCOME 
1. The study findings will improve the knowledge and practice regarding post 
operative recovery and follow-up care of coronary artery bypass grafting 
surgery among patients admitted for coronary artery bypass grafting surgery.  
2. The study will help to fast recovery and prevent the complications of 
coronary artery bypass grafting surgery. 
3. The study will help the clients to prevent frequent hospitalizations by giving 
preoperative teaching regarding post operative recovery and follow-up care. 
4. The study will help to share the information on post operative recovery and 
follow-up care of coronary artery bypass grafting surgery with colleagues, 




CHAPTER – II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Review of literature is a systematic search of literature to gain information 
about a research topic (Polit and Hungler). The literature review was based on an 
extensive survey of journal, books, and articles.  
A literature review is body of text that aims to review the critical points of 
knowledge on a research and evaluate report of information found in the literature to 
evaluate and clarifies. The main purpose of the literature review is to convey the 
readers about the work already done and knowledge and ideas that have been already 
established on a particular topic of the research.  
This chapter deals with the related literature review which aids to generate a 
picture of what is known and not known about a particular situation.  
An extensive review of literature was done by the investigator to gain an 
insight into the problem, collect maximum information from systematic and critical 
review of scholarly publications, unpublished scholarly print materials. The logical 
sequence of the chapter is organized on the following sections: 
PART-I: REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE  
The reviews related to the study are carried out on the following headings, 
  literature related to CABG. 
 studies related to CABG . 
 studies related to educational intervention on clients with CABG. 
 
Literature related to CABG 
Coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) is a type of surgery that improves 
blood flow to the heart. Surgeons use CABG to treat people who have 
severe coronary heart disease (CHD).CHD is a disease in which a waxy substance 
called plaque (plak) builds up inside the coronary arteries. These arteries supply 
oxygen-rich blood to your heart. Over time, plaque can harden or rupture (break 
open). Hardened plaque narrows the coronary arteries and reduces the flow of 
oxygen-rich blood to the heart. This can cause chest pain or discomfort called angina. 
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If the plaque ruptures, a blood clot can form on its surface. A large blood clot can 
mostly or completely block blood flow through a coronary artery. This is the most 
common cause of a heart attack. Over time, ruptured plaque also hardens and narrows 
the coronary arteries. 
Heart bypass surgery begins with an incision made in the chest, with the 
breastbone cut exposing the heart. Next, a portion of the saphenous vein is harvested 
from the inside of the leg. Pieces of this great vein will be used to bypass the blocked 
arteries in the heart. The venous graft is sewn to the aorta and to the affected coronary 
artery past the blocked site. The internal mammary artery from the chest may also be 
used to bypass a clogged artery. Several arteries may be bypassed depending on the 
condition of the heart. 
The goals of CABG may include: 
 Improving your quality of life and reducing angina and other CHD symptoms 
 Allowing you to resume a more active lifestyle 
 Improving the pumping action of your heart if it has been damaged by a heart 
attack 
 Lowering the risk of a heart attack (in some patients, such as those who have 
diabetes) 
 Improving your chance of survival 
Coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) is used to treat people who have 
severe coronary heart disease (CHD) that could lead to a heart attack. CABG also 
might be used during or after a heart attack to treat blocked arteries. 
The doctor may recommend CABG if other treatments, such as lifestyle 
changes or medicines, haven't worked. He or she also may recommend CABG if you 
have severe blockages in your large coronary (heart) arteries, especially if your heart's 
pumping action has already grown weak. CABG also might be a treatment option if 
you have blockages in your coronary arteries that can't be treated with percutaneous 




The doctor will decide whether you're a candidate for CABG based on factors such as: 
 The presence and severity of CHD symptoms 
 The severity and location of blockages in your coronary arteries 
 Your response to other treatments 
 Your quality of life 
 Any other medical problems you have. 
As with any type of surgery, coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) has risks. The 
risks of CABG include: 
 Wound infection and bleeding 
 Reactions to anesthesia 
 Fever 
 Pain 
 Stroke, heart attack, or even death 
Some patients have a fever associated with chest pain, irritability, and 
decreased appetite. This is due to inflammation involving the lung and heart sac. This 
complication sometimes occurs after surgeries that involve cutting through the 
pericardium (the outer covering of the heart). The problem usually is mild, but some 
patients may develop fluid buildup around the heart that requires treatment. Memory 
loss and other issues, such as problems concentrating or thinking clearly, might occur 
in some people. These problems are more likely to affect older patients and women. 
These issues often improve within 6–12 months of surgery. 
In general, the risk of complications is higher if CABG is done in an 
emergency situation (for example, during a heart attack). The risk also is higher if you 
have other diseases or conditions, such as diabetes, kidney disease, lung disease, 
or peripheral arterial disease (P.A.D.). 
Care after bypass surgery aims to reduce the risk factors for heart disease and 
includes strategies to help patients and family members to stop smoking, control high 
blood pressure, improve cholesterol levels, begin exercising regularly, and reduce 
stress. Some of these changes can be made by adjusting lifestyle habits through diet 
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and exercise. However, lifestyle changes alone may not be adequate and medications 
are often needed. 
Patients with an uncomplicated heart attack usually go home after about five 
days in the hospital. In some cases, the hospital stay is longer. If complications have 
occurred, discharge is delayed until the person's condition is stable. Before leaving the 
hospital, it is important for the patient and family to participate in and understand the 
discharge plan. Make sure all questions are answered and obtain written directions for 
how to take all medications (new and old). After bypass surgery, it is common to start 
new medications and stop or adjust the doses of previous medications. 
Most people who have undergone bypass surgery benefit from participating in 
a structured, comprehensive cardiac rehabilitation program. People who participate in 
cardiac rehabilitation usually have appointments several times per week in a hospital 
or clinic, allowing the person to live and sleep at home. The potential benefits of 
rehabilitation include an improvement in heart function, a lowering of the heart rate at 
rest and during exercise, and a reduced risk of dying or developing complications 
from heart disease. 
There are several components to cardiac rehabilitation, including exercise, 
reducing risk factors, and dealing with stress, anxiety, and depression. The benefits of 
cardiac rehabilitation are seen only when this multifactorial approach is used. In other 
words, one component alone is not enough. 
Exercise has consistently been shown to improve cardiovascular health. 
Importantly, the first step in starting to exercise is to determine the potential risk of 
heart and/or blood vessel complications from exercise. This is usually done by 
undergoing a monitored exercise test on a treadmill. Although nearly everyone can 
exercise safely after discharge, the intensity and duration of exercise should be 
adjusted according to the severity of a person's heart disease. 
During cardiac rehabilitation, a trained clinician will work with the patient and 
the patient’s main healthcare provider to develop an exercise program that is safe and 
beneficial. The program will consider the patient's fitness level, heart health, any 
physical limitations, the amount, intensity and duration of exercise needed to improve 
heart health, and the need for supervision. 
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Diet counseling is helpful for people who need to lose weight or reduce 
cholesterol levels. A registered dietitian is the best person to consult about foods that 
are helpful and harmful, appropriate portion sizes, total calorie recommendations, and 
realistic ways to change bad eating habits. In general, a heart healthy diet involves 
substituting veal, lean meat, poultry, seafood, whole grain pasta, lentils, corn, rice, 
beans, nuts, or vegetarian dishes for fatty meats, cream, cheese, and high sugar or 
high refined carbohydrate foods. Sugar is a hidden ingredient in many prepared foods 
and is as unhealthy as high fat food. It is common for "low fat" foods to have high 
sugar content and therefore similar calorie content.  
Follow-up care is of great importance since people who have had bypass 
surgery have a significantly increased risk of more cardiac events, including recurrent 
chest pain, heart attack, heart failure, and an increased risk of dying. The risk of these 
problems is greatly reduced by closely following a clinician's recommendations for 
rehabilitation, follow-up visits, and treatments. Over time, the treatment plan may 
change as heart health improves or other medical problems develop. 
Studies related to CABG: Studies related to CABG: 
Bishawi M. et. al., (2017) conducted a study on Preoperative factors 
associated with worsening in health-related quality of life following coronary artery 
bypass grafting in the Randomized On/Off Bypass (ROOBY) trial. From 2002 to 
2007, 2203 "Randomized On/Off Bypass" (ROOBY) trial patients randomly received 
either off-pump or on-pump CABG at 18 VA medical centers. Subjects completed 
both baseline and 1-year Seattle Angina Questionnaire (SAQ) and the Veterans Rand 
36 (VR-36) questionnaires to assess HRQL. Using previously published criteria, the 
rates of clinically significant changes were determined for the SAQ [angina frequency 
(AF), physical limitation (PL), and quality of life (QoL)] and VR36 [mental 
component score (MCS) and physical component score (PCS)] subscales. 
Multivariate regression models were then used to identify pre-CABG patient 
characteristics associated with worsened 1-year HRQL status for each subscale. The 
researchers concluded that among VA patients, less than 20% experienced worse 
HRQL 1 year after CABG. For patients with low symptom burden at baseline, 
diabetes, smoking, depression, PVD, COPD, and a prior stroke, clinicians should be 
more cautious in pre-CABG counseling as to their anticipated HRQL improvements. 
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Waite I. et. al., (2017) conducted a study on Home-based  preoperative  
rehabilitation (prehab) to improve physical function and reduce hospital length of stay 
for frail patients undergoing coronary artery bypass graft and valve surgery. Twenty 
two patients, out of a total number of 36 patients seen in the surgical clinic between 
March 2016 and August 2016, participated in the prehab clinical evaluation. Twenty 
patients completed their prescribed exercises on a weekly basis prior to surgery. No 
adverse events or cardiac symptoms were reported as a result of the home exercise 
intervention. Paired t-Test analyses revealed a significant mean difference in clinical 
frailty score (CFS) of -0.53 ± 0.51 (95% CI [-0.774, -0.279], P = 0.0003). This small 
exploratory evaluation suggests that providing a home-based PREHAB programme 
for frail patients undergoing CABG or Valve surgery may be able to improve 
functional ability and reduce hospital length of stay for those patients undergoing 
cardiac surgery. A frailty score with greater sensitivity may be required to elucidate 
the influence frailty could have in reducing length of stay. A large randomised 
controlled study is required to reveal the potential beneficial effects of PREHAB in 
this patient population. 
Ali MA. et. al., (2017) conducted a cross-sectional study on Frequency and 
predictors of non-adherence to lifestyle modifications and medications after coronary 
artery bypass grafting. The sample of this cross sectional descriptive study was 265 
patients who underwent isolated primary CABG. Participants who met the eligibility 
criteria were provided with a pre-coded questionnaire 4 weeks or more after surgery. 
Adherence was assessed on the basis of patients self-report. Significance of results 
was analyzed using Chi square test. Non-adherence to lifestyle modifications and 
medication is an emerging problem worldwide. It is essential for medical health 
professionals to discuss these predictors and address them individually. The findings 
highlight the need for a healthy physician and patient relationship. 
Byrne M. et. al., (2016) conducted randomized control trial on Sexual 
counselling for sexual problems in patients with cardiovascular disease. Two trials 
reported psychological well-being. In one trial, no scores were reported, but the trial 
authors stated: "No treatment effects were observed on state anxiety as measured in 
three points in time". In the other trial no scores were reported but, based on results of 
repeated measures ANCOVA to compare intervention and control groups, the trial 
authors stated: "The experimental group had significantly greater anxiety at one 
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month post MI". They also reported: "There were no significant differences between 
the two groups [for anxiety] at any other time points”. One trial reporting relationship 
satisfaction and one trial reporting quality of life found no differences between 
intervention and control. No trial reported on satisfaction in how sexual issues were 
addressed in cardiac rehabilitation services. 
Yilmaz M. et. al., (2016) conducted a study on Urine Output during 
Cardiopulmonary Bypass Predicts Acute Kidney Injury after Coronary Artery Bypass 
Grafting. Two hundred patients with normal preoperative serum creatinine levels, 
operated on with isolated CABG between 2012-2014 were investigated 
retrospectively. The RIFLE (Risk, injury, failure, loss of function, and end-stage renal 
disease) risk scores were calculated for each patient in the third postoperative day. 
Patients were distributed into two groups in relation to the presence of acute kidney 
injury or not and these two groups were compared. Researchers suggest that urine 
output during cardiopulmonary bypass is a significant criteria that could predict acute 
kidney injury following coronary artery bypass grafting with cardiopulmonary bypass. 
Attempts to increase the urine output during cardiopulmonary bypass could help to 
maintain the renal functions during and after surgery. 
Mehrdad R et al (2016) conducted a study on Predictors of early return to 
work after a coronary artery bypass graft surgery (CABG). Two hundred twenty-six 
working patients who volunteered and underwent a primary coronary artery bypass 
surgery between September 2013 and May 2014 were selected for the study and 
followed up for 6 months. Predictors of early return to work (RTW) (within 2 months) 
were analyzed from variables in a prospectively collected database and the 36-Item 
Short Form Health Survey (SF-36) questionnaire carried out in the hospital and 
rehabilitation center as well as from the follow-up performed via the phone. In this 
study researchers identified 4 new medical factors that could be used as predictors of 
early return to work after CABG. These factors are: normal serum troponin T level, 
shorter pump time in surgery, normal mean arterial pressure (MAP) before the 
surgery and higher serum magnesium (Mg) levels. 
Pérez-Belmonte LM. et. al., (2015) conducted a prospective study on 
Assessment of long-term cognitive impairment after off-pump coronary-artery 
bypass grafting and related risk factors at Virgen de la Victoria University Hospital, 
Málaga, Spain. Participants were 36 patients undergoing off-pump coronary-artery 
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bypass grafting. Changes in the neuropsychological test battery administered from 
before to after surgery (1, 6, and 12 months). Postoperative cognitive impairment was 
defined by a significant decrease. A multidomain long-term postoperative cognitive 
impairment and a partial neurocognitive recovering were detected after off-
pump coronary-artery bypass grafting and were associated with several 
nonspecific surgery factors. These findings may be useful when counseling patients 
before surgery and suggest the importance of long-term neurocognitive evaluation. 
Aydın U. et. al., (2015) conducted a prospective and randomized study on 
Efficiency of postoperative statin treatment for preventing new-onset postoperative 
atrial fibrillation in patients undergoing isolated coronary artery bypass grafting. This 
prospective and randomized study consisted of 60 consecutive patients who 
underwent elective isolated CABG. Patients were divided into two groups to examine 
the influence of statins: those with postoperative statin therapy (statin group, n=30) 
and those without it (non-statin group, n=30). Patient data were collected and 
analyzed prospectively. In the statin group, each extubated patient was given 40 mg of 
atorvastatin per day, starting from an average of 6 hours after the operation.The 
overall incidence of postoperative AF was 30%. Postoperative AF occurred in 5 
patients (16.7%) in the statin group. This was significantly lower compared with 13 
patients (43.3%) in the non-statin group (p=0.049). According to the multivariate 
analysis, postoperative atorvastatin reduced the risk of postoperative AF by 49%. 
Also, age was an independent predictor of postoperative AF. Postoperative statin 
therapy seems to reduce new-onset AF after isolated CABG in this study. 
Benedetto U. et. al., (2014) conducted a retrospective analysis on Smoking 
cessation before coronary artery bypass grafting improves operative outcomes. A total 
of 6113 patients who underwent isolated CABG for the first time were included. At 
baseline, there were 640 (10.4%) current smokers, 3309 (54.1%) ex-smokers, and 
2164 (35.3%) nonsmokers. Multilevel propensity score weighted analysis showed a 
beneficial effect of smoking cessation compared with current smoking, which 
increased the risk for all major pulmonary complications including reintubation, full 
tracheostomy, lung infection/consolidation. Although smoking cessation did not 
significantly improve other outcomes, it was associated with a nonsignificant trend 
toward a decreased risk for in-hospital mortality.This study showed that smoking 
cessation before CABG reduced the risk of serious pulmonary complications. The 
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present findings indicate that embarking on a smoking cessation program should not 
be deferred until after surgery. 
Sawatzky JA. et. al., (2014) conducted a two-group parallel randomized 
controlled trial on Prehabilitation program for elective coronary artery bypass graft 
surgery patients. Seventeen preoperative elective CABG surgery patients were 
randomized to standard care (n = 9) or Prehab (n = 8).Standard care: three-hour 
preassessment appointment. Prehab: exercise and education classes for 60 
minutes/day, twice weekly for at least four weeks. Fifteen patients completed the 
study. No Prehab patients developed cardiac symptoms during study participation. 
Walking distance remained unchanged in the standard care group; whereas, the 
Prehab group increased their walking distance to mean ± SD 474 ±101 and 487 ±106 
m at the preoperative and three month postoperative assessments (p < 0.05). Gait 
speed was unchanged in the standard care group, but improved in the Prehab group by 
27% and 33% preoperatively and three months postoperatively, respectively (p < 
0.05). Enrollment in cardiac rehabilitation three months postoperatively was higher 
for Prehab participants (100%) than standard care participants (43%; p < 0.05).These 
data provide evidence for the feasibility of a Prehab intervention to improve the 
health status of patients waiting for elective CABG surgery. A larger trial of 92 
patients will be utilized to demonstrate the safety and efficacy of Prehab. 
Dehdari T. et. al., (2014) conducted an open uncontrolled trial on Effects of 
progressive muscular relaxation training on quality of life in anxious patients 
after coronary artery bypass graft surgery. The sample included 110 anxious patients 
referred to the cardiac rehabilitation clinic of Tehran Heart Center, Tehran, Iran, 
during six weeks after coronary artery bypass graft (CABG). Patients were allocated 
to receive both exercise training and lifestyle education plus relaxation therapy 
(relaxation group; n=55) or only exercise training beside lifestyle education (control 
group or the recipient of usual care group; n=55). Duration of the relaxation therapy 
was 6 wk and in the case of usual care was 8 wk. Both the groups were followed up 
one month after completion of intervention. Anxiety and quality of life in the two 
treatment groups were compared. The findings show that progressive muscular 
relaxation training may be an effective therapy for improving psychological health 
and quality of life in anxious heart patients. 
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Freitas ER. et. al., (2012) conducted a retrospective analysis on Incentive 
spirometry for preventing pulmonary complications after coronary artery bypass graft. 
This update included 592 participants from seven studies. There was no evidence of a 
difference between groups in the incidence of any pulmonary complications and 
functional capacity between treatment with IS and treatment with physical therapy, 
positive pressure breathing techniques (including continuous positive airway pressure 
(CPAP), bilevel positive airway pressure (BiPAP) and intermittent positive pressure 
breathing (IPPB), active cycle of breathing techniques (ACBT) 
or preoperative patient education. Patients treated with IS had worse pulmonary 
function and arterial oxygenation compared with positive pressure breathing. Based 
on these studies there was no improvement in the muscle strength between groups 
who received IS demonstrated by maximal inspiratory pressure and maximal 
expiratory pressure. This review suggests there is no evidence of benefit from IS in 
reducing pulmonary complications and in decreasing the negative effects on 
pulmonary function in patients  
Efird JT. et. al., (2011) conducted a study on Comparison of Risk of Atrial 
Fibrillation in Black Versus White Patients After Coronary Artery Bypass 
Grafting.Obesity has been identified as a risk factor for postoperative atrial fibrillation 
(POAF) after coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG). However, no studies have 
addressed the influence of race on this association. A total of 13,594 patients 
undergoing first-time isolated CABG without preoperative AF between 1992 and 
2011 were included in our study. The association between body mass index and 
POAF was compared by race. Relative risk and 95% CIs were computed using 
maximum likelihood log-binomial regression. Increasing levels of body mass index 
were associated with higher POAF risk after CABG in black but not white patients. 
Dao TK. et. al., (2011) conducted a randomized control trial on brief 
cognitive behavioral intervention for depression and anxiety symptoms preoperatively 
in patients undergoing coronary artery bypass graft surgery. A total of 100 subjects 
were randomized into the study. Length of hospital stay was assessed with a 1-way 
analysis of variance. Depression, anxiety, and quality of life were assessed with 
mixed-model repeated measures analyses.This study demonstrated that brief, tailored 
CBT targeting preoperative depression and anxiety is both feasible and acceptable for 
patients undergoing CABG surgery. Most important, this intervention improved 
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depressive and anxiety symptoms, as well as quality of life. Moreover, it reduced in-
hospital length of stay. This study found that a cognitive-behavioral intervention for 
patients undergoing CABG surgery for symptoms of preoperative depression/anxiety 
is both feasible and acceptable. Most important, this intervention improved depressive 
and anxiety symptoms, as well as quality of life. It also reduced in-hospital length of 
stay. 
Studies related to educational intervention on clients with CABG: 
Anderson L. et. al., (2017) conducted a Randomised controlled trial on 
Patient education in the management of coronary heart disease. Researchers found no 
reduction in total mortality, in people who received education delivered as part of 
cardiac rehabilitation, compared to people in control groups (moderate quality 
evidence). There were no improvements in fatal or non fatal MI, total 
revascularisations or hospitalisations, with education. There was some evidence of a 
reduction in fatal and/or non-fatal cardiovascular events with education, but this was 
based on only two studies. There was also some evidence to suggest that education-
based interventions may improve HRQoL. Findings are supportive of current national 
and international clinical guidelines that cardiac rehabilitation for people with CHD 
should be comprehensive and include educational interventions together with exercise 
and psychological therapy. Further definitive research into education interventions for 
people with CHD is needed. 
Esmaeili R. et. al., (2015) conducted a clinical trial comparing the effect of 
peer education and orientation program on the anxiety levels of pre-
CABG surgery patients. This randomized controlled trial was conducted in 2014 at 
the Mazandaran Heart Center on three groups of 50 persons each: PE, OP, and control 
(Cl). The anxiety levels of patients in each group were measured one day and one 
hour before the surgery. All groups received routine education. In addition, the PE 
group received PE and the OP group received OP. Two questionnaires were used to 
collect the demographics and the clinical data; and Spielberg state anxiety 
questionnaire was used to measure the anxiety level. Data from descriptive statistics, 
chi-square, ANOVA, ANCOVA, Bonferroni, and Fisher exact test were analyzed in 
SPSS v20 software. The study was concluded that both PE and OP group reduced the 
anxiety naturally developed in a patient before surgery. Although the influence of the 
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PE group was greater in reducing anxiety, the use of this technique in clinical 
practices required further studies. 
Yildiz T. et. al., (2014) conducted a study on Effect of standard versus 
patient-targeted in-patient education on patients' anxiety about self-care after 
discharge from cardiovascular surgery clinics. Researchers compared standard and 
patient-targeted in-patient education in terms of their effect on patients' anxiety. One 
hundred and ninety-eight patients who were hospitalised for coronary artery bypass 
surgery were given standard education (group 1) or individualised education (group 2) 
on the management of their healthcare after discharge. Patients in group 2 were 
assessed on the patient learning needs scale and were given education according to 
their individual needs. The level of anxiety was measured by the state-trait anxiety 
inventory. Anxiety scores were significantly lower in group 2 than group 1 after 
education (p < 0.001). While state anxiety did not change after education in group 1 
(p = 0272), it decreased significantly in group 2 (p < 0.001). For 
cardiovascular surgery patients, patient-targeted in-patient education was more 
effective than standard education in decreasing anxiety levels, therefore the content of 
the education should be individualised according to the patient's particular needs. 
Bikmoradi A. et. al., (2013) conducted a quasi-experimental study on Impact 
of Tele-nursing on adherence to treatment plan in discharged patients after coronary 
artery bypass graft surgery at Ekbatan Therapeutic and Educational Center of 
Hamadan University of Medical Sciences at Hamadan, Iran. In this study, 71 patients 
who had undergone coronary artery bypass graft surgery and had inclusion criteria 
were randomly divided into two experimental group (n=36), and control group 
(n=35). They completed questionnaire before discharging from Therapeutic and 
Educational Center. In the experimental group on days 2, 4, 7, second week (day 11), 
third week (day 18) and fourth week (day 25) after discharge, follow-up interventions 
and nursing education with Tele-nursing was done, but in the in the control groups, 
patients received only routine interventions. After completion of the intervention 
period, both groups completed the questionnaire and the results were compared. The 
studyconcluded that tele-nursing is a convenient way, cost effective training 
and follow-up care for patients after coronary artery bypass surgery, which can 
improve patients' adherence to treatment plan in developing countries such as Iran. 
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Zhang CY. et. al., (2012) conducted a prospective and randomized trial on 
Impact of nurse-initiated preoperative education on postoperative anxiety symptoms 
and complications after coronary artery bypass grafting. In this prospective and 
randomized trial, 40 patients were divided into the study and control groups. All 
patients received standard preoperative and postoperative care, but the study group 
patients also completed a structured education and counseling course supervised by 
designated nurses 3 days before the surgery. Anxiety symptoms were assessed by 
Zung's self-rating anxiety scale (SAS) on the day of admission and at 3 days after the 
surgery. Nurse-initiated preoperational education and counseling were associated with 
a reduced rate of perioperative complications and a reduced level of anxiety 
following CABG. 
Hoseini S. et. al., (2013) conducted a randomised clinical trial on effect of 
educational audiotape programme on anxiety and depression in patients 
undergoing coronary artery bypass graft. This study conducted in Iran, 70 patients 
undergoing CABG were included and divided into two equal groups, the control 
group and intervention group. They were followed up for six weeks. An audiotape 
educational programme was given to the intervention group after surgery in addition 
to the routine training. But patients in the control group received only routine training. 
Anxiety and depression were assessed by Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale, a 
standardised questionnaire for anxiety and depression. Data were collected before and 
six weeks after the intervention. For the comparison of mean scores between the 
groups, the data were analysed in spss, version 16, using independent T-test and 
paired T-test. Audiotape educational programme used by patients undergoing CABG 
decreases the level of their anxiety and depression after cardiac surgery. 
Cebeci F. et. al., (2008) conducted a prospective and quasi-experimental 
study on Discharge training and counselling increase self-care ability and reduce 
postdischarge problems in CABG patients. The intervention and control groups 
consisted of 57 patients who were given discharge training and counselling by a 
researcher and 52 patients who were given routines by a nurse, respectively. The 
intervention group began receiving discharge training and counselling on the day of 
hospitalization. These were provided according to their individual knowledge needs 
and patients were given a booklet developed for training purposes. Data were 
collected by researcher using the Personal Information Form, the Self-Care Agency 
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Scale. It was found that the intervention group had a higher mean self-care score than 
the control group and experienced fewer problems following discharge compared with 
patients in the control group. The discharge training and counselling services given to 
patients in the intervention group had a positive impact on the self-care ability of 
these patients and on alleviating the problems they encountered. 
Sorlie T. et. al., (2007) conducted a randomized trial on Video information 
combined with individualized information sessions: Effects upon emotional well-
being following coronary artery bypass surgery. Randomized trial. Video information 
was combined with individualized information sessions carried out by nurses at 
admission and at discharge from the hospital. The video was shown pre-operatively 
and again during the session at admission. Patients were helped to express their 
questions and worries and congruent information and support was provided. Control 
group patients received standardized information and no video. Recordings were 
made at baseline; discharge from hospital and during a 2 years follow-up period. The 
study concluded that the effects of the intervention probably relate to the combined 

















CONCEPTUAL FRAME WORK 
Conceptual framework for this study is developed from the existing theory and 
it helps in defining the concepts of interest and proposing relationship among them. 
The model gives direction for the planning data collection and interpretation of 
findings. 
  The present study aims at the effectiveness of structured teaching programme 
on knowledge regarding post operative recovery and follow up care. Conceptual 
framework of the present study is developed based on the General System Theory 
pioneered by Ludwig Von Bertalanffy (1968).  
General System Theory (GST) consists of the scientific explanation of “Whole 
and Wholeness”. The interdisciplinary nature of concepts, models and principles 
applying to “System” provides a possible approach towards the unification of science. 
A system is defined, “as a whole with inter related parts, in which the parts have a 
function and the system as a totality has a function”. Each system has its subsystem 
with its own imaginary boundaries which separate the systems from its environment. 
 These interacting elements or components or subsystems may not serve a 
different function but ultimately they all serve a common purpose to contribute to the 
overall goal of the system. GST serves as a model for viewing people as interacting 
with the environment. Each system has definable boundaries that filter and regulate 
the flow of input and output exchange with the environment. The main concepts in the 
systems theory are input, throughput and output. 
Input 
Input is any form of energy, information or material that enters into the system 
through its boundaries. Through the process of selecting the system that regulates the 
type and amount of input received. 
  In this study, the input consists of the pretest assessment of knowledge on post 





 It is the process that occurs between the input and output, which enables the 
input to be transformed as output in such a way that can be readily used by the 
system. 
 It includes the process of transformation of knowledge regarding post 
operative recovery and follow up care, which occurs during the administration of 
structured teaching programme 
Output 
It is any energy, information or material that is transferred, to the environment. 
After processing the input, the system’s output to the environment is in an altered 
response. 
In this study output has both positive outcome and the negative outcome 
which includes the improvement of knowledge on post operative recovery and follow 
up care, after structured teaching programme as measured by the post test.  
Feedback 
Feedback refers to environmental responses to the systems output in 
adjustments, correction and to the accommodation to the interaction with the 
environment. Hence the posttest reveals the effectiveness of structured teaching 
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Post Test: to assess the 
level of knowledge and 
practice on post operative 
recovery and follow up 






Fig.2. 1: Modified Conception Frame Work Based On General System Theory Approach 
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CHAPTER   III 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
Research Methodology is the conceptual structure within which the research is 
conducted. It constitutes the blue print for the collection, measurement and analysis of 
data. In research methodology researcher specify which specific design was adopted 
and how the samples were chosen.  
This chapter includes research approach, research design, variables, setting, 
population, samples, sampling technique, sample size, criteria for sample selection, 
description of instrument / tool, description of intervention tool, reliability, validity of 
the tool, ethical considerations, procedure for data collection, pilot study and plan for 
data analysis. 
RESEARCH APPROACH 
In view of the nature of the problem and to accomplish the objective of the study, 
a Quantitative research approach was used. 
RESEARCH DESIGN 
The research design used in this study was pre experimental one group pretest 
post test research design. 
The schematic representation follows 
Pre test (O1) Intervention (x) Post Test (O2) 
Pre test assessment of 
knowledge regarding post 
operative recovery and 
follow-up care of 




programme on knowledge 
regarding post operative 
recovery and follow-up 
care of Coronary Artery 
Bypass Grafting Surgery. 
 
Post test assessment of 
knowledge regarding post 
operative recovery and 
follow-up care of 







VARIABLES OF STUDY 
Dependent Variables  
The dependent variable in this study is knowledge. 
Independent Variable 
 The independent variable in this study is structured teaching programme on 
post operative recovery and follow-up care of Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting 
Surgery. 
Extraneous Variables 
 The extraneous variables in this study are age, educational status, family 
history of CAD and previous educational information regarding CABG.  
SETTING   
 The study was conducted in Sudha Institute of Medical Sciences Hospital, 
Erode which is 300 bedded multispecialty Hospital. The hospital incorporated a 
modern cath lab in which more than 30,000 angiograms, angioplasties as 1000 CABG 
surgeries have been successfully completed since 3 years. 
POPULATION 
Population is the entire aggregation of patients similar characteristics and on 
whom the researcher would generalize the study findings. The accessible population 
comprised of patients admitted for Coronary Artery Bypass Graft surgery in Sudha 
Institute of Medical Sciences Hospital, Erode. 
SAMPLE 
 A sample is the basic element of the population about whom the information is 
collected to represent the concept of interest.  The samples of the study comprised of 
patients admitted for Coronary Artery Bypass Graft surgery in Sudha Institute of 
Medical Sciences Hospital, Erode who fulfilled the inclusion criteria. 
 
SAMPLES SIZE  
The samples of the study comprised 30 patients admitted for Coronary Artery Bypass 
Graft surgery in Sudha Institute of Medical Sciences Hospital, Erode who fulfilled the 




Thirty samples were selected by non-probability purposive sampling technique 
in Sudha Institute of Medical Sciences Hospital, Erode. 
CRITERIA FOR SELECTION OF SAMPLE 
Inclusion Criteria  
1. Patients admitted for Coronary Artery Bypass Graft surgery in Sudha Institute 
of Medical Sciences Hospital, Erode. 
2. Patients who were willing to participate in the study. 
3. Patients who were willing to come back on post test day in case of discharge. 
4. Patients who knew to read and write in English. 
Exclusion Criteria 
1. Patients with other acute illness. 
2. Patients who were not co-operative. 
3. Patients undergoing CABG with critical illness.  
DEVELOPMENT AND DESCRIPTION OF THE TOOL 
After an extensive review of literature, discussion with the experts and with 
the investigator’s professional experience, structured knowledge questionnaire 
developed. 
The tool constructed for the study has two parts: 
DATA COLLECTION TOOL 
This consists of 2 parts 
Part 1: Assessment of Demographic variables 
It was used to collect information on age, gender, educational status, 
occupational status, religion, marital status, dietary habits, bad habits, family history 
of CAD and family history of hereditary disease of Hypertension previous educational 
information regarding CABG. 
Part 2: Structured Knowledge Questionnaire 
It was used to assess the knowledge level on post operative recovery and 
follow-up care of Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting Surgery. Structured questionnaire 
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consisted of 45 questions and each question had only one right answer among the four 
choices. Each right answer was given only one mark. So the total score was 45 for the 
knowledge tool.   The score was interpreted as below. 
Inadequate knowledge  - ≤ 50% 
Moderate knowledge   -  51-75% 
Adequate knowledge   - >75% 
INTERVENTION 
Structured teaching programme on post operative recovery and follow-up care 
of patients undergoing Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting Surgery. 
CONTENT VALIDITY OF TOOL 
The tool was validated by various experts from the field of medical and 
nursing. The expert suggestions were incorporated in designing the final tool for the 
study in consultation with Guide.  
RELIABILITY OF THE TOOL 
The reliability of the tool was established by test retest method for knowledge 
questionnaire. For knowledge the reliability score was ‘r’ = 0.83. The ‘r’ value 
indicated the highly positive correlation, which showed that the tool is reliable, 
feasible and practicable to conduct the main study. 
PILOT STUDY 
The Investigator obtained formal consent from Principal, Arvinth College of 
Nursing. The Investigator selected 3 patients from private hospital, Chennai, as per 
the inclusion criteria for the Pilot study.  
The investigator administrated structured knowledge questionnaire and 
planned programme given for patients admitted for Coronary Artery Bypass Graft 
surgery which took approximately 1 hour 30 minutes to complete the process. Post 
test level of knowledge was assessed on 8th day using the same knowledge 
questionnaire.  
The analysis revealed that the ‘t’ value to determine the effectiveness of 




 The pilot study helped the investigator to make modifications in the tool and 
proceed for the main study. 
 The pilot study aided the investigator to check the feasibility of conducting the 
main study, to determine the method of statistical analysis and to assess the time 
required for data collection and intervention.  
PROCEDURE FOR DATA COLLECTION 
The main study was conducted after obtaining formal permission from 
Principal, Arvinth College of Nursing, Ethical committee clearance and written 
permission was obtained from the administrator of Sudha Institute of Medical 
Sciences Hospital, Erode.  
 The investigator selected 30 samples using non - probability purposive 
sampling technique. The data was collected during the month of February 2018.  
The investigator assured the patients about the anonymity and confidentiality. 
Later, the data was collected from the clients who fulfilled the eligibility criteria for 
the study. 
The data collection for each sample was started with an introduction of the 
investigator. The samples were made to sit comfortably in the well ventilated room. 
After the brief introduction about the purpose of the study and after obtaining the 
informed consent the demographic detail in Section A was collected.  
After gaining the confidence of the patients knowledge was assessed using the 
structured knowledge questionnaire. Structured teaching programme was given with 
Power Point presentation for patients  undergoing CABG which took approximately 1 







On the 8th day, post test level of knowledge and practice was assessed using 










PLAN FOR DATA ANALYSIS 
 The data was analyzed using descriptive and inferential statistics. 
Descriptive Statistics 
1. Demographic Variables was analyzed by using frequency and percentage. 
2. The knowledge and practice was analyzed by mean, median and standard 
deviation. 
3. The relationship between knowledge and practice was analyzed using 
correlation coefficient. 
Inferential Statistics 
1. The effectiveness of structured teaching programme on knowledge regarding 
post operative recovery and follow up care of CABG was assessed by Paired ‘t’ 
test.  
2. The association of post test level of knowledge with selected demographic 








No. of samples Date of Pre test Date of post test 
6 03/02/2018 11/02/2018 
5 04/02/2018 12/02/2018 
4 06/02/2018 14/02/2018 
5 07/02/2018 15/02/2018 
5 08/02/2018 16/02/2018 
5 09/02/2018 17/02/2018 
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RESEARCH DESIGN: Pre experimental one group Pretest and post test design 
STUDY SETTING: Sudha Institute of Medical Sciences 
Hospital, Erode 
TARGET POPULATION: All patients  undergoing CABG  
ACCESSIBLE POPULATION: Patients undergoing   
CABG in Sudha Hospital, Erode. 
SAMPLING TECHNIQUE: Non-Probability Purposive Sampling Technique 
SAMPLE SIZE: 30 
PRE TEST: Assessment of Knowledge regarding Postoperative recovery and 
followup care  among Patients  undergoing CABG 
INTERVENTION: Planned Teaching Programme on Post operative 
recovery and follow up care of CABG 
POST TEST: Assessment of Effectiveness of Planned Teaching Programme Regarding 
Post operative recovery and followup care  among Patients undergoing CABG 
DATA ANALYSIS: Descriptive and Inferential Statistics 
FINDING AND CONCLUSION 
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CHAPTER – IV  
DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 
This chapter deals with the analysis and interpretation of data collected from 
30 patients undergoing Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting Surgery in selected hospital, 
Erode,  to assess the effectiveness of preoperative planned teaching programme on 
postoperative recovery and follow-up care among patients undergoing Coronary 
Artery Bypass Grafting Surgery. The data collected for the study was grouped and 
analyzed as per the objectives set for the study. The findings based on the descriptive 
and inferential statistical analysis are presented under the following sections. 
ORGANIZATION OF DATA 
The findings of the study were grouped and analyzed under the following 
sessions. 
Section A : Description of the demographic variables of patients undergoing 
CABG surgery. 
Section B : Assessment of pretest and post test level of knowledge regarding post 
operative recovery and follow-up care among patients undergoing 
CABG Surgery. 
Section C : Effectiveness of planned teaching programme regarding post operative 
recovery and follow-up care among patients undergoing CABG 
surgery 
Section D : Association of post test level of knowledge regarding post operative 
recovery and follow-up care among patients undergoing CABG 








SECTION A: DESCRIPTION OF THE DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES OF 
PATIENTS UNDERGOING CABG SURGERY. 
Table 1: Frequency and percentage distribution of demographic variables of 
patients undergoing CABG surgery 
N = 30 
Demographic Variables No. % 
Age in years     
41 - 50 years 5 16.67 
51 - 60 years 14 46.67 
Above 60 years 11 36.67 
Gender 
  
Male 21 70.00 
Female 9 30.00 
Educational status 
  
High school 2 6.67 
Higher secondary 18 60.00 
Graduate 10 33.33 
Post graduate 0 0.00 
Occupational status 
  
Sedentary worker 8 26.67 
Moderate worker 13 43.33 
Heavy worker 9 30.00 
Religion 
  
Hindu 24 80.00 
Muslim 4 13.33 
Christian 2 6.67 
Marital status 
  
Single 0 0.00 
Married 30 100.00 
Widower 0 0.00 
Dietary habits 
  
Vegetarian 0 0.00 
Non-vegetarian 30 100.00 
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The table 1 shows that with respect to age, 14(46.67%) were in the age group 
of 51 – 60 years, 11(36.67%) were in the age group of above 60 years and 5(16.67%) 
were in the age group of 41 – 50 years. 
 Regarding gender, 21(70%) were male and 9(30%) were female. 
 With respect to educational status, 18(60%) were educated upto higher 
secondary, 10(33.33%) were educated upto graduate and only 2(6.67%) were 
educated upto high school. 
 With regard to occupational status, 13(43.33%) were moderate worker, 
9(30%) were heavy worker and 8(26.67%0 were sedentary worker. 
 Regarding religion, 24(80%) were Hindus, 4(13.33%) were Muslims and 
2(6.67%) were Christians. 
 With respect to marital status, almost all 30(100%) were married. 
 The dietary habits shows that, almost all 30(100%) were non-vegetarian. 
Bad habits 
  
Alcoholic 6 20.00 
Smokers/Tobacco 2 6.67 
Alcoholic/Smokers/Tobacco 13 43.33 
Drug abuse 0 0.00 
None 9 30.00 
Do you have family history of CAD?   
Yes 11 36.67 
No 19 63.33 
Do you have family history of hereditary disease of Hypertension?   
Yes 10 33.33 
No 20 66.67 
Do you attend educational information regarding CABG previously?   
Yes 6 20.0 
No 24 80.0 
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 Considering the bad habits, 13(43.33%) were alcoholic/smokers/tobacco, 
9)30%) had no bad habits, 6(20%) were alcoholics and only 2(6.67%) were 
smokers/tobacco. 
 With respect to family history of CAD, 19(63.33%) had no family history of 
CAD and 11(36.67%) had family history of CAD. 
 Regarding family history of hereditary disease of HT, 20(66.67%) had no 
family history and 10(33.33%) had family history of hereditary disease of HT. 
 With regard to whether received educational information regarding CABG 
previously, 24(80%) had not received and 3 (10%) from mass media, 3(10%) received 












Figure 3: Percentage distribution of gender of the patients undergoing Coronary 
Artery Bypass Grafting Surgery 
 
Figure 4: Percentage distribution of educational status of patients undergoing 
















SECTION B: ASSESSMENT OF PRETEST AND POST TEST LEVEL OF 
KNOWLEDGE REGARDING POST OPERATIVE RECOVERY AND 
FOLLOW-UP CARE AMONG PATIENTS UNDERGOING CABG SURGERY. 
Table 2: Frequency and percentage distribution of pretest and post test level of 
knowledge regarding post operative recovery and follow-up care among patients 
undergoing CABG surgery. 





(51 – 75%) 
Adequate 
(>75%) 
No. % No. % No. % 
Pre Test  30 100.0 0 0 0 0 
Post Test 2 6.67 17 56.66 11 36.67 
 
 
Figure 5: Percentage distribution of pretest and post test level of knowledge 
regarding post operative recovery and follow-up care among patients 
undergoing CABG surgery 
The table 2 and figure 5 shows that in the pretest, almost all 30(100%) had 
inadequate knowledge whereas in the post test after the planned teaching programme, 
17(56.66%) had moderately adequate knowledge, 11(36.67%) had adequate 
knowledge and 2(6.67%) had inadequate knowledge regarding post operative 






























SECTION C: EFFECTIVENESS OF PLANNED TEACHING PROGRAMME 
REGARDING POST OPERATIVE RECOVERY AND FOLLOW-UP CARE 
AMONG PATIENTS UNDERGOING CABG SURGERY. 
Table 3: Comparison of pretest and post test scores of knowledge regarding post 
operative recovery and follow-up care among patients undergoing CABG 
surgery. 
N = 30 
Variables 
PreTest Post Test Mean 
Improvement 
Score & % 
Paired ‘t’ test 
Value Mean S.D Mean S.D 
Knowledge 5.30 2.45 31.50 6.49 
26.20 
(58.2%) 
t = 20.752 
p = 0.0001, S*** 
***0<0.001, S – Significant  
 
Figure 6: Box plot showing the comparison of pretest and post test scores of 
knowledge regarding post operative recovery and follow-up care among patients 
undergoing CABG surgery 
The table 3 and figure 6 depicts that the pretest mean score of knowledge was 
5.30±2.45 and the post test mean score was 31.50±6.49. The mean improvement score 
was 26.20 i.e., 58.2%. The calculated paired‘t’ test value of t = 20.752 was found to 
be statistically highly significant at p<0.001 level. From the above findings it is 
indicated that planned teaching programme on knowledge regarding post operative 
recovery and follow-up care imparted to patients undergoing CABG surgery was 
found to be effective in increasing their level of knowledge in the post test. 
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SECTION D: ASSOCIATION OF LEVEL OF KNOWLEDGE WITH 
SELECTED DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES. 
Table 4: Association of post test level of knowledge regarding post operative 
recovery and follow-up care among patients undergoing CABG surgery with 
their selected demographic variables. 












No. % No. % No. % 




   
2=4.152 
d.f=4 
p = 0.386 
N.S 
41 - 50 years 0 0 2 6.7 3 10.0 
51 - 60 years 2 6.7 7 23.3 5 16.7 





   
2=26.346 
d.f=4 
p = 0.0001 
S*** 
High school 0 0 2 6.7 0 0 
Higher secondary 2 6.7 15 50.0 1 3.3 
Graduate 0 0 0 0 10 33.3 
Post graduate - - - - - - 
Do you have family history of 
CAD? 
      
2=0.720 
d.f=2 
p = 0.698 
N.S 
Yes 1 3.3 7 23.3 3 10.0 
No 1 3.3 10 33.3 8 26.7 
Do you have educational 
information regarding 
CABG previously? 
      
2=2.259 
d.f=2 
p = 0.323 
N.S 
Mass media 0 0 2 6.7 1 3.3 
Health care professional 0 0 3 10 0 0 
Friends and Relatives 0 0 0 0 0 0 
None 2 6.7 12 40 10 33.3 




The table 4 depicts that the demographic variable educational status had 
shown statistically significant association with post test level of knowledge regarding 
post operative recovery and follow-up care among patients undergoing CABG surgery 
at p<0.01 and p<0.001 level respectively and the other demographic variables had not 
shown statistically significant association with post test level of knowledge regarding 



























CHAPTER - V 
DISCUSSION 
 This chapter discusses in detail the findings of the study derived from the 
statistical analysis and its pertinence to the objectives of the study and further 
discussion will exemplify these objectives were satisfied by the study. The purpose of 
the study was to assess the effectiveness of planned teaching on knowledge on post 
operative recovery and follow-up care of CABG among patients with CABG. 
 The findings of the study discussed were based on the objectives as stated. 
Description of the demographic variable among patients undergoing CABG. 
With regard to the demographic variables, majority 14(46.67%) were in the 
age group of 51 – 60 years, 11(36.67%) were in the age group of above 60 years and 
5(16.67%) were in the age group of 41 – 50 years. 
  Regarding gender, majority 21(70%) were male and 9(30%) were female. 
 With respect to educational status, majority 18(60%) were educated up to 
higher secondary, 10(33.33%) were educated up to graduate and only 2(6.67%) were 
educated up to high school. 
 With regard to occupational status, majority 13(43.33%) were moderate 
worker, 9(30%) were heavy worker and 8(26.67%0 were sedentary worker. 
 Regarding religion, majority 24(80%) were Hindus, 4(13.33%) were Muslims 
and 2(6.67%) were Christians. 
 With respect to marital status, almost all 30(100%) were married. 
 The dietary habits shows that, almost all 30(100%) were non-vegetarian. 
 Considering the bad habits, majority 13(43.33%) were alcoholic/ smokers/ 
tobacco, 9)30%) had no bad habits, 6(20%) were alcoholics and only 2(6.67%) were 
smokers/tobacco. 
 With respect to family history of CAD, majority 19(63.33%) had no family 
history of CAD and 11(36.67%) had family history of CAD. 
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 Regarding family history of hereditary disease of HT, majority 20(66.67%) 
had no family history and 10(33.33%) had family history of hereditary disease of HT 
 With regard to whether received educational information regarding CABG 
previously, 24(80%) had not received and 3 (10%) from mass media, 3(10%) received 
from health care professional.  
The first objective was to assess existing knowledge regarding post operative 
recovery and follow-up care among patients with CABG. 
Findings of pre test analysis revealed that, almost all 30(100%) had inadequate 
knowledge whereas in the post test after the planned teaching programme, 
17(56.66%) had moderately adequate knowledge, 11(36.67%) had adequate 
knowledge and 2(6.67%) had inadequate knowledge regarding post operative 
recovery and follow-up care among patients undergoing CABG surgery. 
The second objective was to evaluate the effectiveness of planned teaching 
programme on knowledge regarding Post operative recovery and follow-up care 
among patients with CABG. 
The table 3 and figure 6 depicts that the pre test mean score of knowledge was 
5.30±2.45 and the post test mean score was 31.50±6.49. The mean improvement score 
was 26.20 i.e., 58.2%. The calculated paired ‘t’ test value of t = 20.752 was found to 
be statistically highly significant at p<0.001 level. From the above findings it is 
indicated that planned teaching programme on knowledge regarding post operative 
recovery and follow-up care imparted to patients undergoing CABG surgery was 
found to be effective in increasing their level of knowledge in the post test. 
Hence the hypothesis H1stated earlier that “There is a significant 
improvement in the post test level of knowledge regarding post operative 
recovery and follow-up care among patients undergoing CABG surgery” is 
accepted. 
The third objective was to associate the post test level of knowledge on 
Post operative recovery and follow-up care among patients with CABG with 
their selected demographic variables. 
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The findings in table 4 depicts that the demographic variable  educational 
status had shown statistically significant association with post test level of knowledge 
regarding post operative recovery and follow-up care among patients undergoing 
CABG surgery at p<0.01 and p<0.001 level respectively and the other demographic 
variables had not shown statistically significant association with post test level of 
knowledge regarding post operative recovery and follow-up care among patients 
undergoing CABG surgery. 
Hence the hypothesis H2 stated earlier that “There is a significant association 
of post test level of knowledge score regarding post operative recovery and 
follow-up care among patients with CABG and their selected demographic 




CHAPTER - VI 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSION, NURSING IMPLICATIONS, 
RECOMMENDATIONS AND LIMITATIONS 
This chapter presents the summary, conclusion, implications, 
recommendations  and limitations of the study based on objectives selected. 
SUMMARY 
In coronary artery disease (CAD), the arteries that supply blood and oxygen to 
your heart muscle grow hardened and narrowed. You may try treatments such as 
lifestyle changes, medicines, and angioplasty, a procedure to open the arteries. If these 
treatments don't help, you may need coronary artery bypass surgery. The surgery 
creates a new path for blood to flow to the heart. The surgeon takes a healthy piece of 
vein from the leg or artery from the chest or wrist. Then the surgeon attaches it to the 
coronary artery, just above and below the narrowed area or blockage. This allows 
blood to bypass (get around) the blockage. Sometimes people need more than one 
bypass. The results of the surgery usually are excellent. Many people remain 
symptom-free for many years. You may need surgery again if blockages form in the 
grafted arteries or veins or in arteries that weren't blocked before. Lifestyle changes 
and medicines may help prevent arteries from becoming clogged again. 
The objectives of the study were  
1. To assess existing knowledge regarding postoperative recovery and follow up 
care among patients undergoing CABG Surgery. 
2. To assess the effectiveness of planned teaching programme regarding 
postoperative recovery and follow-up care among patients undergoing CABG 
surgery. 
3. To associate the post test level of knowledge regarding postoperative recovery 
and follow-up care among patient undergoing CABG surgery with their 







The study was based on the assumptions that 
1. The patients will have some knowledge on post operative recovery and 
follow-up care of CABG. 
2. The planned teaching programme on Post operative recovery and follow-up 
care of CABG will be an effective strategy for patients with CABG to have 
good recovery, follow up care and prevent complications. 
The hypotheses formulated were 
H1: There is a significant improvement in the post test level of knowledge regarding 
post operative recovery and follow-up care among patients undergoing CABG 
surgery. 
H2: There is a significant association of post test level of knowledge score regarding 
post operative recovery and follow-up care among patients undergoing CABG surgery 
and their selected demographic variables. 
The review of literature was derived from primary and secondary sources, 
along with professional experience and expert’s guidance from the field of Medical 
Surgical Nursing provided a comprehensive framework for the selection of problem 
and for achieving the objectives of the study. It also strengthened the ideas for 
conceptual framework, aided to design the methodology and develop the tool for data 
collection. 
The conceptual framework for the study was based on General system theory. 
The researcher adopted quantitative research approach and one group pre test 
and post test only design was used to assess the effectiveness of planned teaching on 
knowledge on Post operative recovery and follow-up care of CABG. The study was 
conducted among patients undergoing CABG at SUDHA Hospital, Erode and 
whoever fulfilled the inclusive criteria of the study. The sample size was 30 who were 
assigned by non probability purposive sampling technique.  
The tool for data collection had 2 Parts. Part I: Demographic data to collect 
information on Age in years, gender, educational status, occupational status, religion, 
marital status, dietary habits, bad habits, family history of CAD, family history of 
hypertension and educational information regarding CABG previously. 
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Part II: Planned knowledge questionnaire to assess the knowledge on Post 
operative recovery and follow-up care among patients undergoing CABG. 
The Medical and Nursing experts validated the tool. The pilot study was 
conducted at Private Hospital Chennai and it was found practicable and feasible to 
proceed with the main study. The reliability of the tool was established by test retest 
method for assessing knowledge, ‘r’ = 0.83. The findings showed that the tool was 
found to be highly reliable to proceed with the main study. 
The ethical aspect of research was maintained throughout the study by 
obtaining ethical clearance, formal permission from the respective authorities and 
consent from the patients undergoing CABG. Privacy and confidentiality was 
maintained throughout the data collection period and collected data was used only for 
the research purpose. 
The main study was conducted during February 2018. The collected data was 
analyzed using SPSS version 20. 
Major findings of the study  
The data collected was analyzed using descriptive and inferential statistics. 
Interpretation and discussion was done based on the objectives of the study, null 
hypotheses, conceptual framework and research studies from literature review. 
 In the pretest, almost all 30(100%) had inadequate knowledge whereas in the 
post test after the planned teaching programme regarding postoperative 
recovery and follow-up care  of CABG, 17(56.66%) had moderately adequate 
knowledge, 11(36.67%) had adequate knowledge and 2(6.67%) had 
inadequate knowledge regarding post operative recovery and follow-up care 
among patients undergoing CABG surgery. 
 The comparison reveals that the pretest mean score of knowledge was 
5.30±2.45 and the post test mean score was 31.50±6.49. The mean 
improvement score was 26.20 i.e., 58.2%. The calculated paired‘t’ test value 
of t = 20.752 was found to be statistically highly significant at p<0.001 level. 
From the above findings it is indicated that planned teaching programme on 
knowledge regarding post operative recovery and follow-up care imparted to 
patients undergoing CABG surgery was found to be effective in increasing 




The present study assessed the effectiveness of planned teaching on 
knowledge and regarding post operative recovery and follow-up care among patients 
with CABG. The results revealed that planned teaching is very effective in increasing 
the level of knowledge at p< 0.001 level.  On the basis of the study, the investigator 
concluded that planned teaching programme has an important role in increasing the 
level of knowledge on post operative recovery and follow-up care among patients 
undergoing CABG.   
IMPLICATIONS 
 The implications drawn from the study are of importance to the field of 
nursing including nursing service, administration, education and research. 
Nursing Practice 
 The nurse as a service provider should periodically organize and conduct mass 
education programme on post operative recovery and follow-up care among 
patients undergoing CABG using appropriately designed audio visual aids. 
 The nurse implements the information, education, communication to create 
awareness to the patient on Post operative recovery and follow-up care of 
CABG. 
 As a service provider the nurse should design post operative recovery and 
follow-up care modules on CABG and improve their knowledge and practice. 
Nursing Education 
 Nurses must be reinforced in-service education regarding CABG, its follow-up 
care, early identification and prevention of complications. 
 Nursing students have to be educated regarding Post operative recovery and 
follow-up care of CABG. 
 Nurse educators should emphasize the monitoring of client’s with CABG and 
import patient education on post operative recovery and follow-up care of 





 The nurse as an administrator should design formal teaching programme 
on Post operative recovery and follow-up care of CABG to improve their 
knowledge and practice. 
 Provide opportunities for nurses to attend training programmes. 
 The nurse must instrumental in pointing out relevant policies of the state 
and central level of ensure effective programme to educate the public and 
facilitate optimal resources allocation for implementation of the 
programme and create intersectional network to improve the health status 
of the patients undergoing CABG. 
Nursing Research 
 Nurse researchers can promote more research with regard to utilization of 
different therapies and techniques on Post operative recovery and follow-
up care of CABG in clinical practice. 
 Nurse researchers can collaborate with the other health team members in 
developing evidence based nursing practice. 
 Nursing researcher can encourage clinical nurses to  apply  the  research  
findings in their daily nursing care activities. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
 Nursing research is a widely expanding area with need for validating 
conservative interventions and development of new knowledge.  The study 
recommends the following for achieving this end. 
 A descriptive study can be carried out to assess the factors leading to the stress 
among the patients with CABG. 
 The similar study can be conducted to enhance Cardiac rehabilitation. 
 The study can be conducted in larger sample for better generalization. 
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 A comparative study can be conducted to compare the effect of planned 
teaching among experimental group and control group without intervention. 
LIMITATION 
 The study was confined to small number of subjects and shorter period. 
 Practice of the patients after CABG surgery was not assessed, because the 
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METHOD OFTEACHING :   LECTURE CUM DISCUSSION 
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The patient gain adequate knowledge regarding coronary artery bypass graft (CABG), and develop desirable attitude and 
follow the practices on post operative recovery and follow up care after CABG. 
SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES 
 
At the end of the teaching the patient will be able to, 
 
 know the Review of heart structure and coronary arteries. 
 enlist the causes of coronary artery disease. 
 mention the types of CABG. 
 discuss the purpose of CABG. 
 explain the indication of CABG. 
 list out the contraindication of CABG. 
 know the complication of CABG. 
 explain the procedure of CABG. 
 describe the post recovery CABG. 























a. CABG- Coronary artery bypass graft is a type of 
surgery that improve blood flow to the heart .When a 
waxy substance called plaque (plak) builds up inside 
the coronary arteries. 
b. Coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) is a type of 
surgery that improves blood flow to the heart is to 
treat people who have severe coronary heart disease 
(CHD). 
c. CHD is a disease in which a waxy substance called 
plaque (plak) builds up inside the coronary arteries. 
These arteries supply oxygen-rich blood to your 
heart. 
d. Over time, plaque can harden or rupture (break 
open).Hardened plaque narrows the coronary arteries 
and reduces the flow of oxygen-rich blood to the 
heart. This can cause chest pain or discomfort called 
angina. 
e. If the plaque ruptures, a blood clot can form on its 























  REVIEW OF CORONARY ARTERIES 
 
 
        Coronary arteries supply blood to the heart muscle. 
Like all other tissues in the body, the heart muscle 
needs oxygen-rich blood to function. 
        The 2 main coronary arteries are the left main and 
right coronary arteries. 
Since coronary arteries deliver blood to the heart 
muscle, any coronary artery disorder or disease can 
have serious implications by reducing the flow of 
oxygen and nutrients to the heart muscle. This can lead 
































Once the inner wall of an artery is damaged, fatty 
deposits (plaque) made of cholesterol and other cellular 
waste products tend to accumulate at the site of injury 
in a process called atherosclerosis. If the surface of the 
plaque breaks or ruptures, blood cells called platelets 
will clump at the site to try to repair the artery. This 

































Simply getting older increases your risk of damaged 
and narrowed arteries. 
SEX 
Men are generally at greater risk of coronary artery 
























  FAMILY HISTORY 
         Your risk is highest if your father or a brother was 
diagnosed with heart disease before age 55 or if your 
mother or a sister developed it before age 65 and 
especially if a close relative developed heart disease at 
an early age. 
SMOKING 
         Smoking increases blood pressure, decreases 
HDL level(good cholesterol), decreases exercise 
tolerance and increases the tendency for blood to clot.  
         Cigarette smoking is the most important risk 
factor for young men. It produces a greater relative risk 
in persons under age 50 than in those over 50. 
         Women who smoke and use oral contraceptives 
greatly increase their risk of coronary heart disease and 
stroke compared with nonsmoking women who use oral 
contraceptives. 
Exposing to secondhand smoke also increases their risk 


























  HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 
Uncontrolled high blood pressure can result in 
hardening and thickening of your arteries, narrowing 
the channel through which blood can flow. 
HIGH BLOOD CHOLESTEROL LEVELS 
High levels of cholesterol in your blood can increase 
the risk of formation of plaques and atherosclerosis. 
High cholesterol can be caused by a high level of low-
density lipoprotein (LDL), known as the "bad" 
cholesterol. A low level of high-density lipoprotein 
(HDL), known as the "good" cholesterol, can be a sign 
of atherosclerosis. 
DIABETES 
Type 2 diabetes and coronary artery disease share 
similar risk factors, such as obesity and high blood 
pressure. 
OVERWEIGHT OR OBESITY 
Excess weight typically worsens other risk factors. 
PHYSICAL INACTIVITY 
Lack of exercise also is associated with coronary artery 
disease and some of its risk factors, as well. 












































Unrelieved stress in your life may damage your arteries 
as well as worsen other risk factors for coronary artery 
disease. 
METABOLIC SYNDROME 
Metabolic syndrome — a cluster of conditions that 
includes elevated blood pressure, high triglycerides, 
elevated insulin levels and excess body fat around the 
waist — increases the risk of CAD. 
PURPOSES 
 
a. Restore blood flow to the heart. 
b. Relieves chest pain and ischemia. 
c. Improves the patient’s quality of life. 
d. Enable the patient to resume a normal life 
style. 
































































list down the 
types of CABG. 
TYPES OF CABG 
1. ON PUMP CABG 
Surgery performed on open chest, heart is stopped, 
heart-lung bypass machine is used for circulation of 
blood to rest of the body allowing surgeon to perform 




























   
2.OFF-PUMP CABG 
 
Similar to Traditional CABG, only heart is not stopped 



























   
3.MINIMAL INVASIVE DIRECT CABG 
 
Not performed on an open chest, instead cuts are made 
between the ribs on chest. Mainly done to bypass blood 





































List out the 
contraindication 
of CABG. 
INCDIATIONS FOR CABG 
 Patients with blockages in coronaryarteries. 
 Patients with angina. 
 Patients who cannot PTCA (Percutaneous 
transluminal coronary angiography) and do not 
respond well to drugtherapy. 
CONTRA INDICATIONS FOR CABG 
 Absence of an open artery 1’ mm or more in 
diameter beyond the obstructing lesion. 
 Absence of viable myocardium in the area supplied 
by the stenosed artery 





































































 Respiratory failure 
 Myocardial disfunction  
 Cardiac tamponade 
 Graft ischaemia 
 Irregular heartbeat 
 Death 
LONG TERM COMPLICATION 
 Reduced kidney function 
 Brain-related problems 
 Coagulopathy 
 Hyperglycaemia 














































1. Preparation for heart surgery begins with the 
shaving and disinfecting of the chest. A narrow, 
softtube called an intravenous catheter, or IV, will 
be placed in one or both of the patient's arms to 
provide fluids and medication during and after 
surgery. Another catheter will be placed in the side 
of the patient's neck. 
2. During the bypass operation, surgeons take a blood 
vessel from another part of the patient's body and 





















  coronary artery. One vein that is commonly used to 
create this detour a greater saphenous vein fromthe 
leg. Often, arteries in the chest, such as the left 
internal mammary artery, or LIMA, are used for 
grafts. Another vessel used for grafts in coronary 
artery bypass surgery is the radial artery from the 
wrist and the forearm, which feeds blood to the hand. 
Typically, the saphenous vein is removed by 
endoscopic veinharvesting. 
3. Almost all coronary bypass surgeries use a heart-
lung machine, which enables a surgeon to stop the 
heart from beating while he or she sews tiny arteries 
and veins together to form grafts. The heart-lung 
machine performs the pumping and oxygenation 
functions of the heart. When the grafts have been 
completed, the heart is stimulated to begin 
























  4  Some surgeons now perform minimally invasive 
coronary artery bypass, or keyhole surgery. The 
same techniques are used as in beating-heart 
surgery, but instead of performing a full 
sternotomy, or opening the patient's chest by cutting 
through and separating the breastbone, surgeons 
make small incisions-or keyholes-between the ribs 
to access the heart. 
5. Coronary bypass surgery usually takes 2 to 5 hours. 
After the surgery is completed, the patient typically 
spend about 24 to 72 hours in the intensive care unit 
of the hospital. The patient is then moved to the 
cardiac care discharge in 3 to 7 days. Recovery 


























describe the post 
of recovery   for 
CABG 
POST OPERATIVE RECOVERY  
Day of Surgery 
1. Heart surgery usually takes 4-6 hours, and 
sometimes longer. The surgeon will call your 
contact person after surgery to let them know how 
you aredoing. 
2. After surgery you will be moved to the 
Cardiovascular Unit (CVU), you will be asleep. 
You will breathe through a tube attached to a 
breathing machine (ventilator) for 1 to 4 hours. 
You will be able to talk once this tube isremoved. 
3. Your heart rhythm will be monitored through 
sticky patches (electrodes) attached to your chest. 
You will also have temporary pacing wires 
attached to the outside of your heart. If you have a 



























  4. You will be given pain medication regularly. Tell 
your nurse if the medication is not helping your 
pain. 
5. You will have an intravenous (IV) tube in the side 
of your neck and in one or both of your arms. These 
are used to measure heart pressures and/or give you 
fluids and medications. 
6. You will have a tube in your bladder (urinary 
catheter) to collect urine. You will have tubes in 
your chest to drain fluid and blood from around 
your heart and lungs. 
7. Right after surgery, you will be on bed rest. Your 
nurse will help you to turn from side to side. Later 
in the day your nurse or therapy team member may 























  Post-Op Day One 
1. You will have a blood test, electrocardiogram 
(ECG) and chest X-ray. 
2. Your heart rhythm will continue to be monitored 
through the electrodes and wire leads. 
3. You will continue to be given pain medication on a 
regular basis. Tell your nurse if the medication is 
not helping your pain. 
4. You will be given oxygen through a tube placed just 
inside your nose (nasal prongs). 
5. The drainage tubes in your chest and some IV lines 
from your arms or neck may be removed. 


























   
7. You will be told to do your breathing and coughing 
exercises every hour using the inspire meter. 
8. You will sit up or stand at the bedside with help. 
Your health care team will remind you how to 
protect your breast bone when you move. 
9. You will be moved to the Patient Care Centre 
once your breathing tube is removed and you are 
stable 
Post-Op Day 2 
 
1. You will have blood tests You will be weighed 
before breakfast to find out if you are retaining 
fluid. 
2. Your heart rhythm will continue to be monitored 
by the leads attached to your chest. Some 
























3. You will continue to be given pain medication on a 
regular basis. 
4. Tell your nurse if the medication is not helping 
your pain. You may continue to get oxygen through 
nasal prongs. 
5. The drainage tubes in your You may start to eat 
regular food and continue to drink fluids. 
 
6. Tell your nurse if your stomach is upset or you are 
nauseated. 
 
7. You will sit and at your bedside to wash. Continue 
to do your breathing and coughing exercises every 
hour using the inspire meter. 
8. Your nurse or therapy team member will help you 
sit up in the chair for each meal. You will start to 



























1. You will be weighed before breakfast to find out if 
you are retaining fluid. 
2. Your heart monitor may be discontinued if your 
heart beat is stable. 
3. You will continue to be given pain medication on a 
regular basis. 
4. Tell your nurse if the medication is not helping your 
pain. You will continue to drink fluids and eat solid 
food. 
5. Tell your nurse if your stomach is upset or you are 
nauseated. 
6. You will wash in the bathroom. 
7. Your nurse will ask if you have had a bowel 
movement. Your nurse will give you medication to 
help if you have not moved your bowels 
8. Continue to do your breathing and coughing 
























9. .Continue walking in the hallway with help up to 
3 times a day. 
10. The Social Worker, Nurse may visit you to help 
you plan for going home. 
POST-OP DAY 4 UNTIL DISCHARGE 
1. You will have a blood test, ECG and chest x-ray. 
2. You will be weighed before breakfast. 
3. The temporary pacing wires will be discontinued if 
your heart rhythm is stable 
4. You will continue to be given pain medication on a 
regular basis 
5. Tell your nurse if the medication is not helping your 
pain. You will wash on your own in the bathroom 
or in the shower. 
6. It is okay to raise your hands to wash and comb 
your hair.  
7. You will continue walking in the halls. 
8. You will continue to practice getting in and out bed  
9.  Have your bowels moved? Talk to your nurse 
about a Laxatives 























  COMMON EXPERIENCES AFTER HEART 
SURGERY 
Post-Operative Confusion (Delirium) 
          Post-operative confusion, or delirium, is quite 
common after heart surgery. Delirium is more common 
in people who are over 75 years of age, smoke, drink 
alcohol, take sleeping or anti-anxiety pills, use illicit 
drugs regularly, or have early signs of memory loss 
(dementia). Tell your nurse or doctor if you have any of 
these risk factors before your surgery. They can help 
you through this difficult and sometimes frightening 
time. Generally, the confusion passes within 72 hours. 
 
Clicking of the Sternum (Breast Bone) 
Some people hear a clicking sound in their chest after 
surgery. This can happen when the sternum moves and 
is not yet stable. If you notice this: 
1. Tell your doctor, nurse or therapy team member. 
2. Avoid movements that cause clicking. 
3. Follow Sternal Precautions (page 57) and rest your 






















  Numbness and tingling 
It is common for people to have some numbness or 
tingling in their ring and little fingers and along their 
incision. This happens when nerves get bruised or 
overstretched during surgery. It usually improves in a 
few weeks. If a mammary artery (chest wall artery) was 
used for your bypass, you may have some numbness or 
increased skin sensitivity over the chest wall. This is 
normal and may go away as you recover. 
Swelling (edema) of the legs and ankles 
a. Every day, check your leg and foot for swelling. 
Swelling in your leg and ankle is normal after 
surgery, particularly if a vein has been removed. 
b. It is normal for the swelling to be worse at the end 
of the day. It will get better as you increase your 
activity. Try walking more often. 
c. Avoid crossing your legs, sitting in one position or 
standing for long periods oftime. 
d. Raise your legs when resting. 
e. Put your leg on a stool when sitting or on the arm of 
the couch when lying down. 
f. If your leg swelling is a new or increases, tell your 
family doctor. 
g. If you take a water pill, weigh yourself each 
morning before you eat breakfast and get dressed. 
h. Tell your family doctor if you notice a sudden 


























  Fatigue (feeling tired) 
1. It is very common to feel tired after heart surgery. 
It may take 6-12 weeks to feel ‚back to normal‛. 
2. Plan rest periods of 20-30 minutes during the day. 
You don’t need to go to bed to rest. 
3. Pace yourself and rest after activities. Do not rush 
your recovery and over do things. 
4. This will slow your recovery. 
5. Listen to your body and rest if you feel tired. Find 
a healthy balance between exercise and rest and 
good nutrition’s 
6. Don’t be afraid to ask your visitors to leave if you 
are tired and would like to rest. 
Memory and concentration 
7. Difficulty concentrating and memory loss is 
common after surgery. Be patient. This improves 
over time. Talk to your family doctor if it does not 
go away. 
Upset stomach 
Some people have upset stomach, nausea, lack of 
appetite, or foods not tasting as they should for 4-6 
weeks after surgery. This is usually because of the 
medications. If this happens, try eating small amounts 
of food more regularly. Call your doctor if you: 
1. Cannot eat or drink for 2-3days. 
2. Have stomach pains. 


























follow up care. 
FOLLOW UP CARE  
MEDICATIONS 
Most people who have had bypass surgery are sent 
home with prescriptions for several medications, most 
of which are taken every day.  
Anti platelet therapy – It helps prevent the formation 
of blood clots that can block either the graft or your 
own arteries.  
Beta blockers - Beta blockers slow the heart rate, 
lower blood pressure, and decrease the heart's demand 
for oxygen.  
Nitrates - These drugs dilate coronary blood vessels, 
bringing more blood to the heart muscle.  
ACE inhibitor - Angiotensin converting enzyme 
(ACE) inhibitors  are  often  used  to  treat  high  blood   
pressure.  
Lipid lowering therapy – Almost all patients are 




























Lipid therapies are recommended even for patients 
who have values that are in the "normal" range.   
WOUND CARE 
1. After discharge from the hospital, the patient is 
usually given   instructions   about   how   to   care   
for    their  chest and/or leg wounds.  
2. Avoid heavy lifting and extremes of shoulder 
movement (eg, as in tennis, baseball, and golf) for 
six to eight weeks after surgery to allow for 
complete healing of the breast bone(sternum) 
3. If the patient develops any of the following signs 
or symptoms of wound infection, a healthcare 
provider should be contacted immediately. Most 

























 Fever greater than 100.4º F (38ºC) 
 
 New or worsened pain in the chest or around the 
incision 
 
 Reddened skin, bleeding or pus-like drainage from 
the incision 
CARDIAC REHABILITATION 
         Most people who have undergone bypass surgery 
benefit from participating in a structured, 
comprehensive cardiac rehabilitation program. People 
who participate in cardiac rehabilitation usually have 
appointments several times per week in a hospital or 
clinic, allowing the person to live and sleep at home.  
         The potential benefits of rehabilitation include an 
improvement in heart function, a lowering of the heart 
rate at rest and during exercise, and a reduced risk of 
dying or developing complications from heart disease. 
        There are several components to cardiac 
rehabilitation, including exercise, reducing risk factors, 


























Breathing and Leg Exercises Before and After 
Surgery 
 
      After any type of surgery, there is a tendency for 
the lungs to produce more mucous and do not expand 
fully. This is partly due to the effect of anesthetic, and 
partly because you are not moving around as much as 
usual. 
      Deep breathing and frequent coughing help keep 
the lungs fully expanded and clear of mucous. Practice 
the exercises below before your surgery so you know 
them well. Do them frequently especially in the first 
few days after your surgery. Continue to do them for 
several weeks after you are home. If you have any 
questions, please ask your physiotherapist or nurse. 
 
Do each exercise once every hour 























  a. An incentive spirometer is a device used to help 
encourage deep breathing exercises. You will get one 
when you go to the Preoperative Orientation Class. 
Breathe out (exhale)completely. 
a. Seal your mouth around the mouthpiece and 
breathe in (inhale) as much air as you can. 
b.  Keep the ball suspended as long as you can               
(5-15seconds) 
c. Deep Breathing – Repeat 5times 
d. Breathing deeply engages your lungs to cough 
























   
e. Take a very deep breath in through your nose and 
expand your ribs. 
f. Hold breath in for three seconds. 
g. Breath out through your mouth until all of the air 
is gone. 
h. If you are able change your position in bed, move 
from your back onto your side or from side-to-
side. 
Breath and Cough – Repeat 2 times 
 
1. Coughing may be needed to clear mucous in your 
lungs: 
2. While lying down, bend knees and support your 
























  1. Take 3 deep breaths then breathe in and cough 
sharply. 
2. Clear mucous into a tissue; rest and then repeat as 
needed. 
3. Coughing will not damage your chest incision if 
you support the sternum when you cough 
Leg Circulation – Repeat 10 times 
a. Moving your legs in bed helps to maintain good 
blood circulation, lessen muscle loss and decrease 
swelling in the legs 
 
b. Pump the feet up and down at the ankles. 
 
c. Make circles with the feet in each direction with 
the legs straight. 
 
d. Pull toes up and press the back of your knees down 
into the  
4. bed. Hold for three seconds and relax. 
 



























FOLLOW A HEART HEALTHY DIET 
        Diet counseling is helpful for people who need to 
lose weight or reduce cholesterol levels. A registered 
dietitian is the best person to consult about foods that 
are helpful and harmful, appropriate portion sizes, total 
calorie recommendations, and realistic ways to change 
bad eating habits. In general, a heart healthy diet 
involves substituting veal, lean meat, poultry, seafood, 
whole grain pasta lentils, corn, rice, beans, nuts, or 
vegetarian dishes for fatty meats, cream, cheese, and 
high sugar or high refined carbohydrate foods. Sugar is 
a hidden ingredient in many prepared foods and is as 
unhealthy as high fat food. It is common for "low fat" 




























Cigarette smoking significantly increases the risk of 
coronary heart disease and heart attack, and stopping 
smoking can rapidly reduce these risks.  
TREAT HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE AND HIGH 
CHOLESTEROL 
Medicines to control high blood pressure and high 
cholesterol are usually recommended after bypass 
surgery. It is important to take these medications 

























      People with diabetes are at an increased risk of 
developing complications after bypass surgery. Tight 
control of blood glucose levels can help to reduce the 
risk of these and other types of complications. Tight 
control can be achieved by losing weight, managing 
the diet, exercising, monitoring blood glucose levels 
regularly, and taking oral hypoglycemic medications 
(for people with type 2 diabetes) or insulin (for people 
with type 1 and sometimes type 2diabetes. 
PSYCHOSOCIAL TREATMENT 
     Feelings of depression, anxiety, and denial are 
common after bypass surgery, occurring in up to 40 
percent of people. Depression can reduce a person's 
ability to exercise, decrease energy levels, cause more 

























      These symptoms can cause problems within the 
family, marriage, and the workplace. Individual or 
group therapy, and sometimes treatment with an 
antidepressant medication, can be helpful. Many 
cardiac rehabilitation programs have trained personnel, 
including psychologists, psychiatrists, or social 
workers, to help manage these issues. 
REDUCE STRESS 
 
    Long-term stress in the home, at work, or with 
finances can increase the risk of heart attack, stroke, 
and chest pain. Many cardiac rehabilitation programs 
teach patients how to reduce stress in an attempt to 
lower these risks. 
    Stress reduction techniques may include one or 
























        Psychotherapy involves meeting with a 
psychologist, psychiatrist, or social worker to discuss 
emotional responses to living with stress, treatment 
successes or failures, and/or personal relationships. 
        Group psychotherapy allows patients to compare 
their experiences with stress and heart disease, 
overcome their tendency to withdraw and become 
isolated, and support one another's attempts at more 
effective management. 
        Relaxation techniques can relieve 
musculoskeletal tension, and may include meditation, 
progressive muscle relaxation, self- hypnosis, and 
biofeedback. Biofeedback may be especially helpful 
for people with chronic stress. 
      Group skill-building exercises help patients to 
learn about living with stress and heart disease, 
including ways to improve relationships and build 
strength, ways to avoid negative thinking, and learning 



























       An important issue for many patients who have 
had bypass surgery is when sexual activity can be 
safely resumed. In the first two weeks after an 
uncomplicated heart attack, most people are at high 
risk of heart-related problems during sex as a result of 
a rise in the heart rate and blood pressure. However, 
this risk becomes much smaller by six weeks after the 
heart attack. 
      Patients with complications of a heart attack, such 
as recurrent chest pain, abnormal heart rhythms 
(arrhythmias), or heart failure are at intermediate or 
high risk of heart-related problems during sex.    
People    in    these    risk    groups    need    further 
evaluation and/or treatment before attempting to have 
sex. Talk to your healthcare provider if you have 























  PERIODICAL HOSPITAL VISIT 
        Following the discharge plan and participating in 
a cardiac rehabilitation program are the best ways to 
recover from bypass surgery. In addition, it is 
important to schedule and attend periodic visits with 
an internal medicine provider and/or cardiac specialist 
(cardiologist).The risk of these complications is 
greatly reduced by closely following a clinician's 
recommendations for rehabilitation, follow-up visits, 
and treatments. Over time, the treatment plan may 
change as heart health improves or other medical 
problems develop. 
CONCLUSION 
      In determining a treatment strategy for a patient 
with CAD, there are a variety of considerations that 
need to be made when selecting the appropriate 
treatment to prevent iatrogenic fulminans. It is 
important to replace ‘multi vessel disease’ like double 
vessel and triple vessel. The fact that CABG remains 
an excellent and often superior long-term form of 
revascularization in some selected groups of patients. 
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APPENDIX  X 




தலைப்பு   :   இதய தமனி ஒட்டு அறுவை சிகிச்வச (CABG) 
குழு    :   CABG க்கு காத்திருக்கும் ந ாயாளிகள் 
இடம்   :   சுதா மருத்துவமலை, ஈந ாடு 
கற்பிக்கும் முலற  : கைந்துல யாடல் மற்றும் விரிவுல  
கற்பித்தல் உதவி   : POWER PONT விளக்கக்காட்சி 






















ப ொது ந ொக்கம்: 
இதய தமைி ஒட்டு அறுலவ சிகிச்லச (CABG) பற்றி நபாதுமாை அறிலவ ந ாயாளி 
பபறுவார்.அறுலவ சிகிச்லசக்கு பிறகு குணமலடதலுக்கு நதலவயாை பயிற்சிகள் மற்றும் CABGக்கு 
பிறகாை கவைிப்பு குறித்த மை ிலைலய பபறுவார். 
குறிப் ிட்ட ந ொக்கங்கள்: 
கற்பித்தைின் முடிவில் ந ாயாளியால் பின்வருவைவற்லற அறிய முடியும், 
 இதய அலமப்பு மற்றும்  த்தக் குழாய்கள்  
 இதய தமைி ந ாய்க்காை கா ணங்கள் 
 CABGன் வலககள் 
 CABGன் நதலவ 
 CABG நமற்பகாள்ளப்பட்டதன் அறிகுறிகள் 
 CABGயால் ஏற்படும் பக்க விலளவுகள் 
 CABG சிகிச்லசயில் உள்ள சிக்கல் 
 CABG சிகிச்லச நமற்பகாள்ளப்படும் முலற 
 CABGக்கு பிறகாை பதாடர் சிகிச்லசகள் 

























a. CABG- இதயத்துக்கு பசல்லும்  த்த ஓட்டத்லத 
சீ ாக்கும் அறுலவ சிகிச்லசகளில் ஒன்று இதய 
தமைி ஒட்டு அறுலவ சிகிச்லச. பிநளக் எைப்படும் 
பமழுகுநபான்ற பபாருள் இதய தமைிக்குள் 
நசரும்நபாது உதவுகிறது. 
b. இதய பசயைிழப்பு ந ாய் (CHD) தீவி மலடந்த  
ந ாயாளிகளின் இதயத்துக்கு பசல்லும்  த்த 
ஓட்டத்லத அறுலவ சிகிச்லசகளில் ஒன்றுஇதய 
தமைி ஒட்டு அறுலவ சிகிச்லச. (CABG) 
c. இதய தமைிகளுக்குள் பமழுகு நபான்ற பபாருள் 
நசர்வதால் ஏற்படும் ந ாய் CHD. இந்த தமைிகள்தான் 
ஆக்சிஜன்  ிலறந்த  த்தத்லத இதயத்துக்கு பகாண்டு 
பசல்கிறது.  
d. பிநளக் கடிைத்தன்லம அலடயநவா அல்ைது 
உலடயநவா கூடும். கடிைத்தன்லம அலடந்த 
பிநளக் இதய தமைிகலள குறுக்கி, இதயத்துக்கு 
பசல்லும் ஆக்சிஜன்  ிலறந்த  த்தத்தின் அளலவ 
குலறக்கிறது. இதைால் ப ஞ்சுவைி அல்ைது 
ஆன்ஜிைா எைப்படும் நகாளாறு உருவாகும். 
e. பிநளக் உலடந்தால், அதன் மீது  த்தக்கட்டி 
உருவாகக்கூடும். பபரிய  த்தக்கட்டி பபரும்பகுதி 





















  இதய தமைிகள் – ஒரு பார்லவ 
 
 
இதய தலசகளுக்கு  த்தத்லத பகாண்டு பசல்பலவ 
இதய தமைிகள். உடைில் உள்ள மற்ற தலசகலளப் 
நபாைநவ இதய தலசகள் பசயல்படவும் ஆக்சிஜன் 
 ிலறந்த  த்தம் நதலவ.இடது மற்றும் வைது எை 
இருபுறமும் இ ண்டு முக்கிய இதய தமைிகள் 
உள்ளை.இதய தலசகளுக்கு  த்தம் பகாண்டு 
பசல்பலவ இதய தமைிகள் என்பதால், அவற்றில் 
ஏற்படும் நகாளாறு அல்ைது ந ாய் கா ணமாக இதய 
தலசகளுக்கு பசல்ை நவண்டிய ஆக்சிஜன் மற்றும் 
ஊட்டச்சத்துக்கள் குலறந்து மிகப்பபரிய பாதிப்புகள் 




































தமைியின் உட்புறச் சுவர் நசதமலடந்தால், பகாழுப்பு 
மற்றும் இத  பசல் கழிவுகளால் உருவாகும் பிநளக், 
நசதமலடந்த இடத்தில்  ி ம்பி atherosclerosis எனும் 
 ிலை உருவாகிறது. பிநளக்கின் நமற்புறத்தில் 
விரிசநைா உலடப்நபா ஏற்பட்டால், இ த்த தட்டுக்கள் 
வில ந்து பசன்று தமைிலய சீ லமக்க முயற்சி 
பசய்யும். இதைால் தமைியில் அலடப்பு ஏற்பட்டு, 
































தமைிகள் குறுகுவது மற்றும் நசதமலடவதற்கு வயதும் 
ஒரு கா ணம். 
 ொலினம் 
இதய தமைி ந ாய் தாக்குவதற்காை வாய்ப்பு 
ஆண்களுக்கு மிக அதிகம்.மாதவிடாய்க்கு பிறகு 





















  குடும்  ைரலொறு 
 
  உங்களின் தந்லத அல்ைது சநகாத ருக்கு 55 
வயதுக்கு முன்ைாள் இதய ந ாய் தாக்கியிருந்தாநைா, 
தாய் அல்ைது சநகாதரிக்கு 65 வயதுக்கு முன்ைாள் 
இதய ந ாய் வந்திருந்தாநைா, குறிப்பாக ப ருங்கிய 
உறவிைருக்கு இளம் வயதில் இதய ந ாய் 
வந்திருந்தால், உங்களுக்கு வரும் வாய்ப்பு மிகவும் 
அதிகம். 
புவகப் ழக்கம் 
  புலகப்பழக்கம்  த்த அழுத்தத்லத அதிகரிக்கிறது, 
 ல்ை பகாழுப்புக்கலள குலறக்கிறது, உடைின் 
தாங்கும் திறலை குலறக்கிறது, இ த்தம் உலறயும் 
தன்லமலய அதிகரிக்கிறது. 
  இலளஞர்களுக்கு ஆபத்து விலளவிப்பதில் 















நமற்பட்டவர்கலளவிட 50 வயதுக்கு 
குலறவாைவர்களிடம் அதிக ஆபத்லத ஏற்படுத்து 
கிறது. 
  பபண்களில் புலகப்பழக்கம் இல்ைாமல் கருத்தலட 
மாத்தில கலள பயன்படுத்துநவாருடன் ஒப்பிடு 
லகயில் புலகப்பழக்கத்துடன் கருத்தலட மாத்தில  
கலள பயன்படுத்துநவாருக்கு இதய தமைி ந ாய் 
வருவதற்காை வாய்ப்புகள் அதிகம்.  
  புலகப்பிடிப்நபாரின் அருகில் இருப்நபாருக்கும் இதய 
தமைி ந ாய் வருவதற்காை வாய்ப்புகள் அதிகம். 
உயர் ரத்த அழுத்தம் 
கட்டுப்பாடு இல்ைாத உயர்  த்த அழுத்தத்தால் 
தமைிகள் அடர்த்தியாகவும், கடிைமாகவும் மாறு 













  ரத்தத்தில் பகொழுப்பு அதிகரிப் து 
 த்தத்தில் பகாழுப்பு அதிகரிப்பதால், பிநளக் மற்றும் 
atherosclerosis உருவாவதற்காை வாய்ப்பு அதிகரிக்கிறது. 
அடர்த்தி குலறந்த ைிப்நபா புந ாட்டீன் எைப்படும் 
பகட்ட பகாழுப்புகளால் பகாழுப்புச்சத்து அதிகரிக்கக் 
கூடும்.  த்தத்தில் அடர்த்தி மிகுந்த ைிப்நபா புந ாட்டீன் 
எைப்படும்  ல்ை பகாழுப்பு குலறவது atherosclerosis 
உருவாகி இருப்பதன் அறிகுறியாக இருக்கைாம். 
 ீரிழிவு 
உடல் பருமன் மற்றும் உயர்  த்த அழுத்தத்லத 
நபாைநவ, இ ண்டாம் வலக  ீரிழிவு மற்றும் இதய 
தமைி பாதிப்பு ஆகியலவ பாதிப்புக்காை கா ணிகலள 
பகிர்ந்து பகாள்கின்றை. 
அதிக எவட அல்லது உடல் ருமன் 
அதிகமாக எலட மற்ற அபாய கா ணிகலள நமலும் 
நமாசமாக்குகிறது. 
உடற் யிற்சி குவறவு 
நபாதிய உடற்பயிற்சி இல்ைாததும், இதய தமைி ந ாய் 
உருவாக கா ணமாை கா ணிகளில் 
ஒன்று.மனஅழுத்தம் 
தீ ாத மைஅழுத்தம் தமைிகலள பாதித்து, இதய தமைி 



























  ைளர்சிவத மொற்றக் நகொளொறு 
வளர்சிலத மாற்றக் நகாளாறு – உயர்  த்த அழுத்தம், 
அதிக triglycerides , அதிக இன்சுைின் சு ப்பு, இடுப்லபச் 
சுற்றி பகாழுப்பு நசர்வது ஆகியலவ கூட்டாக இலணந்து 
இதய தமைி ந ாய் வருவதற்காை வாய்ப்லப 
அதிகரிக்கின்றை. 
 யன்கள் 
a. இதயத்துக்கு  த்தம் பாய்வலத சீ லமக்கிறது. 
b. ப ஞ்சுவைி மற்றும் இஸ்கிமியாவில் இருந்து 
குணம் தருகிறது. 
c. ந ாயாளியின் வாழ்க்லகத் த ம் உயர்கிறது. 
d. அன்றாட இயல்பு வாழ்க்லகக்கு ந ாயாளி திரும்ப 
வலக பசய்கிறது. 










































































1. ம்ப்புடன் கூடிய CABG 
      ப ஞ்லச திறந்து அறுலவ சிகிச்லச 
பசய்யப்படும், இதயம்  ிற்கும், உடைின் மற்ற 
பகுதிகளுக்கு  த்தத்லத பசலுத்துவதற்காக இதயம்- 
நுல யலீ் சுற்று இயந்தி ம் பயன்படுத்தப்படும், 
இதைால் அறுலவ சிகிச்லச  ிபுண ால் இதயத்தில் 



























   
2. ம்ப் இல்லொத CABG 
 
பா ம்பரிய CABG முலறலய நபாைநவ இதுவும், ஆைால் 
இதயம்  ிறுத்தப்படாது, இதயம்- நுல ய ீல் சுற்று 

























   
3.குவறந்த துவளயிடும் ந ரடி CABG 
 
ப ஞ்லச திறப்பதற்கு பதிைாக விைா எழும்புகளுக்கு 
இலடநய துலளயிடப்படும். இதயத்தின் முன்பகுதியில் 





















































 இதய தமைிகளில் அலடப்பு உள்ளவர்கள் 
 ப ஞ்சுவைி. 
 ஆஞ்சிநயாகி ாபி பசய்ய இயைாதவர்கள் மற்றும் 
மருந்தால் கட்டுப்படுத்த முடியாத  ிலையில் 
உள்ளவர்கள். 
 CABGக்கொன முரண் ட்ட அறிகுறிகள் 
 திறந்த தமைியின் அளவு 1 மி.மீ. இல்ைாது இருத்தல் 
அல்ைது தடுக்கும் பபாருளின் விட்டம் அதிகமாக 
இருத்தல்.  
 குறுகிய தமைியால்  த்தம் பபறும் மநயாகார்டியம் 
மலறந்திருப்பது. 














































































 சுவாச மண்டைம் 
பசயைற்றுநபாதல் 
 இதய தலசகள் வஙீ்குதல் 
 தமைி அலடபடுதல் 
 ஒழுங்கற்ற இதயத்துடிப்பு 
 ம ணம் 
 
 ீண்டகொல சிக்கல்கள் 
 சிறு ீ க பசயல்பாடு பாதிப்பு 
 மூலள பதாடர்பாை பி ச்சலைகள் 
  த்தக்கசிவு 
  த்தத்தில் சர்க்கல  அளவு அதிகரித்தல் 













































1. இதய அறுலவ சிகிச்லசக்காை தயாரிப்பு முடிகலள 
அகற்றுதல் மற்றும் மார்பு பகுதியில் பதாற்று 
 ீக்குவதுடன் பதாடங்கும். அறுலவ சிகிச்லசயின் 
நபாதும், அதற்கு பிறகும் ந ாயாளிக்கு நதலவயாை 
மருந்துகள் மற்றும்  ீர்மங்கலள பகாடுப்பதற்காக 
இன்ட் ாவைீஸ் கதீட் ல் அல்ைது ஐ.வி. எைப்படும் 
குறுகிய, பமல்ைிய குழாய் அவ து ஒரு லக 










2. அறுலவ சிகிச்லசயின்நபாது ந ாயாளியின் உடைில் 
மற்பறாரு பாகத்தில் உள்ள  த்தக் குழாலய எடுத்து, 
இதய தமைியில் அலடபட்ட பகுதிலய 
சுற்றிச்பசல்லும் வலகயில் மருத்துவர் 
பபாருத்துவார். காைில் உள்ள சஃநபைஸ் தமைி 
பபாதுவாை பயன்படுத்தப்படும் ஒரு தமைி. இடது 
உட்புற மம்மரி தமைி அல்ைது L IMA நபான்ற 
ப ஞ்சில் இருந்து எடுக்கப்படும் தமைிகள் அரிதாக 
பயன்படுத்தப்படும். இடுப்பு மற்றும் நமற்புற 
க ங்களில் இருந்து எடுக்கப்படும் ந டியல் தமைியும் 
இதய தமைி ஒட்டு சிகிச்லசயில் 
பயன்படுத்தப்படுகிறது. என்நடாஸ்நகாபி தமைி 















   
3. சிறிய தமைி மற்றும் சிலறகலள ஒட்டும்நபாது 
இதயம் துடிக்காமல் இருப்பதற்கு ஏதுவாக, 
பபரும்பாைாை இதய தமைி ஒட்டு அறுலவ 
சிகிச்லசகளில் இதய- நுல ய ீல் இயந்தி ம் 
பயன்படுத்தப்படுகிறது. இந்த இயந்தி ம் இதயத்தின் 
நவலையாை  த்த ஏற்றம் மற்றும் ஆக்சிஜன் 
வழங்குதல் ஆகிய பணிகலள பசய்கிறது. ஒட்டு 
நவலை முடிந்தபிறகு மீண்டும்  த்த ஏற்றத்லத 
பசய்யும்படி இதயம் தூண்டப்படும் மற்றும் இதய- 
























  4. சிை அறுலவ சிகிச்லச வல்லு ர்கள் தற்நபாது 
குலறந்தபட்ச துலளயிடுதல் அல்ைது சாவித்துலள 
முலறயில் இதய அறுலவ சிகிச்லச பசய்கின்றைர். 
இந்த முலறயில் அநத நுட்பம் தான்  
லகயாளப்படுகிறது. ஆைால், ந ாயாளியின் 
இதயத்லத அணுகுவதற்கு ப ஞ்சுக்கூட்லட பவட்டி 
மார்லப திறப்பதற்கு பதிைாக, விைா எலும்புகளுக்கு 
இலடநய சிறிய பவட்டு அல்ைது சாவித்துலளகள் 
இடப்படுகிறது. 
5. இதய தமைி ஒட்டு அறுலவ சிகிச்லசக்கு 
சாத ணமாக 2 முதல் 5 மணி ந  ம் நதலவப்படும். 
அறுலவ சிகிச்லசக்குப் பிறகு தீவி  சிகிச்லசப் 
பிரிவில் 24 மணி ந  ம் முதல் 72 மணி ந  ம் வல  
ந ாயாளி இருக்க நவண்டும். இதய சிகிச்லச 
பிரிவுக்கு 3 முதல் 7  ாட்கள் ந ாயாளி 
மாற்றப்படுவார். முழுலமயாக குணமலடய 1 முதல் 


































mWitrpfpr;irf;F gpd; kPl;nlLj;jy; 
mWitr; rpfpr;ir ehs; md;W: 
1. இதய அறுலவ சிகிச்லச வழக்கமாக 4 முதல் 6 
மணி ந  மும், சிை சமயங்களில் அதிக ந  மும் 
 லடபபறும். அறுலவ சிகிச்லசக்கு பிறகு 
உங்களுடன் இருப்பவல  மருத்துவர் அலழத்து, 
உங்களது உடல் ிலை குறித்து விளக்கிக் 
கூறுவார். 
2. அறுலவ சிகிச்லசக்கு பிறகு இதய சிறப்புப் 
பிரிவுக்கு மாற்றப்படுவரீ்கள். அப்நபாது  ீங்கள் 
உறக்கத்தில் இருப்பரீ்கள். 1 முதல் 4 மணி ந  த் 
துக்கு பவண்டிநைட்டரில் இலணக்கப்பட்டுள்ள  
குழாய் மூைம் சுவாசிப்பரீ்கள். அந்த குழாய் 

































   
3. உங்கள் மார்பில் ஒட்டப்பட்டுள்ள எைக்ட்ந ாட் 
எைப்படும் ஒட்டுவில்லைகள் மூைம் உங்கள் 
இதயத்துடிப்பு கண்காணிக்கப்படும். உங்கள் 
இதயத்தின் பவளிப்புறம் தற்காைிக மின்தூண்டல் 
கம்பிவடங்கள் பபாருத்தப்பட்டிருக்கும். உங்கள் 
இதயத்துடிப்பு குலறந்தால், இந்தக் கம்பி 
வடங்கலள நபஸ்நமக்கருடன் இலணக்க 
முடியும். 
4. உங்களுக்கு வைி மருந்துகள் பகாடுக்கப்படும். 
அந்த மருந்துகளால் வைி கட்டுப்படவில்லை 
என்றால் பசவிைியரிடம் பசால்ைவும். 
5. உங்களுலடய கழுத்து மற்றும் ஒன்று அல்ைது 












பபாருத்தப்பட்டிருக்கும். இதய அழுத்தத்லத 
கண்காணிக்கவும், மருந்து மற்றும்  ீர்மங்கலள 
வழங்கவும் இலவ பயன்படுத்தப்படுகிறது. 
6. சிறு ீல  நசகரிப்பதற்காக சிறு ீர் லபக்குள் 
குழாய் பபாருத்தப்படும். இதயம் மற்றும் 
நுல ய ீலை சுற்றியுள்ள  த்தம், கசிவுகலள 
 ீக்குவதற்காக மார்பில் குழாய்கள் 
பபாருத்தப்படும். 
7. அறுலவ சிகிச்லசக்குப் பிறகு  ீங்கள் படுத்த 
படுக்லகயாக இருப்பரீ்கள்.  ீங்கள் திரும்பி 
படுப்பதற்கு உங்களின் பசைிவியர் உதவுவார். 
அந்த  ாளின் இறுதியில் படுக்லகயின் 
ஒருபுறமாக  ீங்கள் அமருவதற்கு பசவிைியர் 
அல்ைது சிகிச்லசக்குழு உறுப்பிைர் உதவுவார். 
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  அறுவை சிகிச்வசக்கு  ின் முதல்  ொள் 
 
1. உங்களுக்கு  த்த பரிநசாதலை, ECG , மார்பக X -ray 
எடுக்கப்படும். 
2. எைக்ட்ந ாடுகள் வழியாக உங்களின் 
இதயத்துடிப்பு பதாடர்ந்து கண்காணிக்கப்படும். 
3. வைி மருந்துகள் முலறயாக பகாடுக்கப்படும். 
மருந்துக்கு வைி கட்டுப்படவில்லை என்றால் 
பசவிைியரிடம் கூறவும். 
4. உங்கள்  ாசித்துவா ம் வழியாக குழாய் மூைம் 
ஆக்சிஜன் வழங்கப்படும். 
5. மார்பகத்தில் இருந்த வடிகுழாய், கழுத்து அல்ைது 
லககளில் இருந்த சிை குழாய்கள்  ீக்கப்படும். 























   
1. இன்ஸ்பிந ாமீட்டர் உதவியுடன் ஒவ்பவாரு மணி 
ந  மும் சுவாசம் மற்றும் இருமல் பயிற்சிகலள 
பசய்ய நவண்டும். 
2. உதவியுடன்  ீங்கள் படுக்லகயின் ஒருபுறம் 
அம நவா,  ிற்கநவா பசய்யைாம்.  கரும்நபாது 
மார்பக எலும்லப எப்படி பாதுகாக்க நவண்டும் எை 
குழுவிைர்  ிலைவூட்டுவார்கள். 
3. சுவாசக்குழாய் அகற்றப்பட்ட பிறகு, உடல் ிலை 
சீ ாைால் ந ாயாளர் கவைிப்பு  டுவத்துக்கு மாற்றப் 
படுவரீ்கள். 
அறுவை சிகிச்வசக்கு  ிறகு 2ைது  ொள் 
 
1.  த்த பரிநசாதலைகள் பசய்யப்படும். உங்கள் 
உடைில்  ீர்மங்கள் தங்குகிறதா என்பலத அறிய 





















   
2. மார்புடன் இலணக்கப்பட்டுள்ள உணர் கருவிகள் 
மூைம் இதயத்துடிப்பு கண்காணிக்கப்படும். சிை 
ருக்கு ஒழுங்கற்ற இதயத்துடிப்பு இருக்கக்கூடும்.  
3. வைிலய கட்டுப்படுத்தும் மருந்துகள் பதாடர்ந்து 
வழங்கப்படும். 
4. வைி கட்டுப்படவில்லை என்றால் பசவிைியரிடம் 
கூறுங்கள். நதலவப்பட்டால்  ாசித்துவா ம் 
வழியாக ஆக்சிஜன் வழங்கப்படும். 
5.  ீங்கள் வழக்கமாை உணவுகளுடன் தி வங்கலள 
எடுத்துக்பகாள்ள இயைைாம். 
6. வயிறு சரியில்லை என்றாநைா, வாந்தி வருவது 
நபாை இருந்தாநைா பசவிைியரிடம் கூறுங்கள். 
7. லக கழுவுவதற்காக படுக்லகயின் ஒருபுறம் 
திரும்பி அம ைாம். இன்ஸ்பிந ாமீட்டர் உதவி 
யுடன் ஒவ்பவாரு மணி ந  மும் சுவாசம் மற்றும் 
இருமல் பயிற்சிகலள பசய்ய நவண்டும். 
8. சாப்பிடும்நபாது  ாற்காைியில் அம  பசவிைியரும், 
குழு உறுப்பிைரும் உதவுவார்கள்.  ீங்கள் 





















  அறுவை சிகிச்வசக்கு  ிறகு 3ைது  ொள் 
 
1. உடைில்  ீர்மங்கள் தங்குகிறதா என்பலத 
கண்டறிய காலை உணவுக்கு பிறகு எலட 
பார்க்கப்படும். 
2. இதய துடிப்பு சீ ாக இருந்தால், 
கண்காணிக்கப்படுவது  ிறுத்தப்படைாம். 
3. வைிலய கட்டுப்படுத்தும் மருந்துகள் பதாடர்ந்து 
வழங்கப்படும். 
4. மருந்துக்கு வைி கட்டுப்படவில்லை என்றால் 
பசவிைியரிடம் பசால்லுங்கள். திட மற்றும் தி வ 
உணவுகலள பதாட ைாம். 
5. வயிறு சரியில்லை என்றாநைா, வாந்தி 
















6. கழிவலறக்கு பசன்று சுத்தப்படுத்திக்பகாள்ளைாம். 
7. உங்கலள மைம் கழிக்குமாறு பசவிைியர் 
கூறுவார். மைம் கழிக்க இயைாவிட்டால் 
அதற்காை மருந்துகலள பகாடுப்பார். 
8. விழித்திருக்கும்நபாது ஒவ்பவாரு மணி ந  மும் 
இன்ஸ்பிந ா மீட்டர் உதவியுடன் சுவாசம் 
மற்றும் இருமல் பயிற்சிகலள பதாட  நவண்டும். 
9. திைமும் 3 முலற உதவியுடன் அ ங்கில்  டக்க 
நவண்டும். 
10. சமூக பணியாளர் அல்ைது பசவிைியர் வந்து 













  அறுவை சிகிச்வசக்கு  ிறகு 4ைது  ொள் 
 
1.  த்த பரிநசாதலை, ECG மற்றும் மார்பக x-ray 
எடுக்கப்படும். 
2. காலை உணவுக்கு முன்பு எலட பார்க்கப்படும். 
3. இதய துடிப்பு சீ ாக இருந்தால் தற்காைிக 
மின்தூண்டல் கம்பிவடங்கள் அகற்றப்படும். 
4. வைி மருந்துகள் அட்டவலணப்படி த ப்படும். 
5. வைி கட்டுப்படவில்லை என்றால் பசவிைியரிடம் 
பசால்லுங்கள். குளியைலறக்கு பசன்று  ீங்கநள 
குளிக்கைாம். 
6. லககலள தூக்கவும், தலை முடிலய வா வும் 
பசய்யைாம். அ ங்கில் பதாடர்ந்து  டக்க 
நவண்டும். 
7. மார்பு எலும்லப பாதுகாத்தபடி  ீங்களாகநவ 
படுக்லகயில் ஏறவும், இறங்கவும் பயிற்சி எடுக்க 
நவண்டும். மைம் கழிகிறதா? மைமிளக்கிகள் 





















  இதய அறுவை சிகிச்வசக்கு  ிறகு  
ப ொதுைொன உடற் யிற்சிகள் 
அறுவை சிகிச்வசக்கு  ிந்வதய குழப் ம் (DELIRIUM) 
இதய அறுலவ சிகிச்லச பசய்யப்பட்டவர்களுக்கு 
அறுலவ சிகிச்லசக்கு பிந்லதய குழப்பம் ஏற்படுவது 
இயல்பு. 75 வயதுக்கு நமற்பட்டவர்கள், புலகப்பழக்கம், 
குடிப்பழக்கம், தூக்க மாத்தில  அல்ைது மைஅழுத்த 
மாத்தில  உண்பவர்கள், நபாலதப்பழக்கம் அல்ைது 
முதல் ிலை மறதிந ாய் உள்ளவர்களுக்கு குழப்பம் 
ஏற்படும்.உங்களுக்கு ஏதாவது சிக்கல் இருந்தால் 
அறுலவ சிகிச்லசக்கு முன்பு மருத்துவர் அல்ைது 
பசவிைியரிடம் கூறுங்கள். சிக்கைில் இருந்து விடுபட 
அவர்கள் உதவுவார்கள். பபாதுவாக இந்த குழப்பம் 72 
மணி ந  த்துக்குள் மலறந்துவிடும். 
மொர்பு எலும் ில் கிளிக் சத்தம் நகட் து 
அறுலவ சிகிச்லசக்குப் பிறகு ஒருசிைர் அவர்களின் 
மார்பில் கிளிக் சத்தத்லத நகட்பார்கள். மார்புக்கூடு 
ஒழுங்கின்லமயால் இந்த சத்தம் வ ைாம். 
பின்வருவைவற்லற பசய்யுங்கள்: 
1. மருத்துவர், பசவிைியர், குழு உறுப்பிைரிடம் 
கூறுங்கள். 
2. கிளிக் சத்தம் வ  கா ணமாை அலசலவ 
தவிருங்கள். 






















  மரத்துப்ந ொல் மற்றும் கூச்ச உணர்வு 
 
சிறு வி ல்கள், விைா மற்றும் லதயைிடப்பட்ட 
இடங்களில் ம த்துப்நபாதநைா, கூச்ச உணர்நவா 
இருப்பது இயல்பு. அறுலவ சிகிச்லசயின்நபாது 
  ம்புகள் சிலததல் அல்ைது அதிகமாக இழுபடல் 
கா ணமாக இவ்வாறு ஏற்படும். சாதா ணமாக சிை 
வா ங்களில் இது சரியாகிவிடும். மார்பு சுவரில் 
இருந்து தமைி எடுக்கப்பட்டிருந்தால், மார்பு சுவரில் 
ம த்துப்நபாை உணர்வு அல்ைது அதிக கூச்ச உணர்வு 
ஏற்படும். இதுவும் இயல்நப. மீளும்நபாது 
சரியாகிவிடும். 
கொல்கள் மற்றும் மூட்டுகளில் ைகீ்கம் 
a.  ாள்நதாறும் கால் மற்றும் பாதத்தில் வகீ்கம் 
இருக் கிறதா எை நசாதிக்கவும். அறுலவ 
சிகிச்லசக்கு பிறகு, குறிப்பாக தமைி 
 ீக்கப்படும்நபாது கால் மற்றும் மூட்டுக்களில் 
வகீ்கம் வருவது இயல்பு.  
b.  ாளின் இறுதியில் வகீ்கம் அதிகரிப்பதும் 
இயல்பு. உடல் பசயல்பாடு அதிகரிக்கும்நபாது 












c. கால்கலள குறுக்நக நபாடுவலதயும், ஒந  
மாதிரி அமர்வலதயும்,  ீண்டந  ம்  ிற்பலதயும் 
தவிர்க்கவும்.  
d. ஓய்வாக உள்ளநபாது கால்கலள தூக்கவும். 
e. அமரும்நபாது  ாற்காைி மீதும், படுக்கும்நபாது 
கட்டில் லகப்பிடி மீதும் காலை  ீட்டவும். 
f. புதிதாக வகீ்கம் ஏற்பட்டாநைா அல்ைது 
அதிகரித்தாநைா குடும்ப மருத்துவரிடம் கூறவும். 
g.  ீர் மாத்தில  எடுத்தால், காலை உணவுக்கு 
முன்பு எலட பார்க்கவும்.  
h. ஓரிரு  ாட்களில் திடீப ை ஒன்றல  கிநைா 

















  நசொர்வு (பதொய்ைொக உணர்தல்) 
1. இதய அறுலவ சிகிச்லசக்கு பிறகு நசார்வாக 
உணர்தல் இயல்பு. சாதா ண  ிலைக்கு திரும்ப 6 
முதல் 12 வா ங்கள் வல  ஆகும். 
2. திைமும் 20 முதல் 30  ிமிடங்கள் ஓய்பவடுங்கள். 
படுக்க நவண்டும் என்ற நதலவயில்லை. 
3. ஏதாவது நவலை பசய்தால் ஓய்பவடுக்கவும். 
குணமலடய நவண்டும் எை அவச ப்பட்டு எதுவும் 
பசய்ய நவண்டாம். 
4. அப்படி பசய்தால் குணமலடவதில் தாமதம் 
ஏற்படும்.  
5. உடல் பசால்வலதக் நகட்ட நசார்வாக இருந்தால் 
ஓய்பவடுங்கள். உடற்பயிற்சி, சத்தாை உணவு, 
ஓய்வு ஆகியவற்றின் இலடநய சம ிலைலய 
ப ாமரியுங்கள். 
6. நசார்வாக இருக்கும்நபாதும், ஓய்பவடுக்க விரும் 














 ிவனவு மற்றும் கைனம் 
அறுலவ சிகிச்லசக்கு பிறகு கவைம் பசலுத்துவதில் 
சிக்கல் மற்றும் மறதி ஆகியலவ இயல்பு. 
பபாறுலமயாக இருங்கள். குடும்பத்திைருடன் 
நபசுங்கள். பி ச்சலை தீ வில்லை என்றால் குடும்ப 
மருத்துவருடன் நபசுங்கள். 
ையிறு சரியில்லொமல் ந ொதல் 
அறுலவ சிகிச்லசக்கு பிறகு 4 முதல் 6 வா ங்களுக்கு, 
சிைருக்கு வயிறு சரியில்ைாமல் நபாதல், வாந்தி 
உணர்வு, பசியின்லம அல்ைது உணவு சுலவயின்லம 
நபான்ற பி ச்சலைகள் ஏற்படும். மருந்துகளால் இலவ 
ஏற்படுவது இயல்பு. பி ச்சலை இருந்தால், அடிக்கடி 
சிறிது சிறிதாக சாப்பிடவும். பின்வரும் சூழைில் 
மருத்துவல  அணுகவும்- 
 
























பதொடர் கைனிப்பு  
மருத்துைங்கள்: இதய அறுலவ சிகிச்லசக்கு பிறகு 
வடீு திரும்பும் பபரும்பாைாநைாருக்கு  ிலறய 
மருந்துகள் த ப்படும். அதில் பபரும்பாைாைவற்லற 
திைமும் சாப்பிட நவண்டும். 
ரத்தம் உவறயொவம சிகிச்வச– ஒட்டுக்குழாய் அல்ைது 
மற்ற தமைிகலள அலடக்கும் வலகயில்  த்தக் 
கட்டிகள் உருவாகாமல் தடுக்க இது உதவுகிறது. 
 ீட்டொ தடுப் ொன்கள்– இதய துடிப்லப குலறக்கவும், 
 த்த அழுத்தத்லத குலறக்கவும், இதயத்துக்காை 
ஆக்சிஜன் நதலவலய குலறக்கவும் படீ்டா 
தடுப்பான்கள் நதலவ. 
வ ட்நரட்டுகள்– இந்த மருந்துகள் இதய தமைிகலள 
விரிவாக்கி இதய தலசகளுக்கு  ிலறய  த்தத்லத 
பகாண்டு பசல்கிறது. 
ACE மட்டுப் டுத்தி– ஆன்ஜிநயாபடன்சின் பு தம் 
என்லசமாக (ACE) மாறுவலத மட்டுப்படுத்தும் இந்த 
மருந்து  த்த அழுத்தத்லத குலறக்க உதவுகிறது. 
பகொழுப்பு குவறப்பு சிகிச்வச –இதய அறுலவ 
சிகிச்லசக்கு பிறகு அலைவருக்கும் பகாழுப்லப 
குலறக்க மருந்து த ப்படும். பகாழுப்பு அளவாக 























   
கொயங்கவள ஆற்றுதல் 
 
1. மருத்துவமலையில் இருந்து வடீு திரும்பிய பிறகு 
மார்பு மற்றும் காைில் உள்ள காயங்கலள எப்படி 
ஆற்ற நவண்டும் என்பது பற்றிய குறிப்புகள் 
ந ாயாளிகளுக்கு வழங்கப்படும். 
2. மார்பு எலும்பு முழுலமயாக குணமலடவதற்காக, 
அறுலவ சிகிச்லசக்கு பிறகு 6 முதல் 8 
வா ங்களுக்கு நதாள் பட்லடலய நவகமாக 
அலசப்பது (படன்ைிஸ், நபஸ்பால், நகால்ஃப்) 
மற்றும் எலட தூக்குவலத தவிர்க்க நவண்டும்.  
3. காயங்களில் பதாற்று ஏற்பட்டிருப்பதற்காை 
பின்வரும் அறிகுறிகள் இருந்தால், உடைடியாக 
மருத்துவ மலைலய அணுக நவண்டும். 
பபரும்பாைாை பதாற்றுகள் அறுலவ சிகிச்லச 




























   100.4º F (38ºC)க்கு நமல் காய்ச்சல் இருந்தால் 
 மார்பில் அல்ைது லதயல் நபாடப்பட்ட இடத்தில் 
புதிதாக வைி ஏற்பட்டாநைா, வைி அதிகமாநைாநைா 
 நதால் சிவத்தல், லதயைில் இருந்து சீழ் அல்ைது 
 த்தம் கசிதல் 
இதயத்வத மீட்படடுத்தல்: 
இதய அறுலவ சிகிச்லசக்கு பிறகு பபரும்பாைாை 
ந ாயாளிகளுக்கு கட்டலமக்கப் பட்ட, ஒருங்கிலணந்த 
இதய மீட்படடுப்பு திட்டம் பயைளிக்கும். இந்த திட்டத்தில் 
நசருபவர்கள் வா த்துக்கு பைமுலற மருத்துவமலை 
அல்ைது சிகிச்லச  டுவத்துக்கு வ  நவண்டியிருக்கும். 
அநத ந  த்தில் வடீ்டிநைநய தங்கைாம், உறங்கைாம். 
இதய ந ாய்களில் இருந்து விடுபடுதல், ம ணத்துக்காை 
வாய்ப்லப குலறத்தல், ஓய்வின்நபாதும் உடற் பயிற்சியின் 
நபாதும் இதய துடிப்லப குலறத்தல், இதய பசயல்பாட்லட 
அதி கரித்தல் ஆகிளலவ இந்த திட்டத்தின் முக்கியமாை 
பயன்கள். மை அழுத்தம், மைச்நசார்வு, பதற்றத்லத 
தணித்தல், அபாய கா ணிகலள குலறத்தல், உடற் பயிற்சி 





















  உடற் யிற்சி 
அறுவை சிகிச்வசக்கு முன்பும்  ின்பும் 
மூச்சுப் யிற்சி மற்றும் கொல்களுக்கு  யிற்சி 
     எந்த வலக அறுலவ சிகிச்லகக்கு பிறகும் 
நுல ய ீைில் சளி அதிகரித்து, முழுலமயாக 
விரிவலடயாது. இதில் ஒரு பாதிக்கு மயக்க மருந்தும் 
மற்பறாரு பாதிக்கு  ீங்கள் வழக்கம்நபாை 
இயங்காததும் கா ணம். 
     ஆழமாக மூச்சு விடுவதாலும், அடிக்கடி 
இருமுவதாலும் நுல ய ீல் முழுலமயாக விரி 
வலடயவும், சளிலய பவளிநயற்றவும் உதவ முடியும். 
அறுலவ சிகிச்லசக்கு முன்பு பசய்த பயிற்சிகள் 
உங்களுக்கு  ன்றாக பதரியும் என்பதால், அவற்லற 
பதாடர்ந்து பசய்யவும். குறிப்பாக அறுலவ 
சிகிச்லசக்கு பிறகு சிை  ாட்களுக்கு அடிக்கடி 
பசய்யவும். வடீ்டிற்கு பசன்ற பிறகு பை வா ங்களுக்கு 
பதாட வும். இதில் ஏதாவது சந்நதகம் இருந்தால், 























  ஒவ்பைொரு  யிற்சிவயயும் ஒரு மணி ந ரத்துக்கு  
ஒருமுவற பசய்யவும். 
இன்பசன்டிவ் ஸ்வ நரொபமட்ரி – 
ைிழித்திருக்கும்ந ொது ஒவ்பைொரு மணி ந ரமும் 5 
முவற பதொடரவும். 
a. ஆழ்ந்து மூச்சு விடுதல் பயிற்சிக்கு இன்பசன்டிவ் 
ஸ்லபந ாமீட்டர் கருவி உதவும். சிகிச்லசக்கு 
முந்லதய வழிகாட்டுல் வகுப்பில் உங்களுக்கு 
வழங்கப்படும். 
b. மூச்லச முழுலமயாக பவளிநய விடுங்கள். 
c. வாலய மூடிக்பகாண்டு உங்களால் முடிந்தவல  
அதிகப்படியாை மூச்லச இழுக்கவும். 
d. உங்களால் முடிந்தவல  பந்லத  ிலை ிறுத்தவும். 
(5-15 ப ாடிகள்) 
e. ஆழ்ந்து மூச்சுவிடுதல் – பதாடர்ந்து 5 முலற 
f. ஆழ்ந்து மூச்சுவிடுவதால் நுல ய ீல் 






















   
d) உங்கள் மூக்கு வழியாக மிக ஆழமாக மூச்லச    
இழுங்கள் மற்றும் விைா எலும்புகலள 
விரியச்பசய்யுங்கள். 
e) 3 ப ாடிகளுக்கு மூச்லச பிடியுங்கள். 
f) வாய் வழியாக மூச்சுக்காற்லற முழுலமயாக 
பவளிநயற்றுங்கள். 
g) படுக்லகயில் உங்கள்  ிலைலய மாற்றிக்பகாள்ள 
முடிந்தால், பின்ைால் இருந்து  கருங்கள் அல்ைது 
ஒருபுறம் இருந்து மறுபுறம்  கருங்கள். 
மூச்சுப் யிற்சி மற்றும் இருமல் – இருமுவற 
பதொடரவும் 
 
1. நுல ய ீைில் நதங்கியுள்ள சளிலய பவளிநயற்ற 
இருமல் பயிற்சி நதலவப்படும். 
2. படுக்கும்நபாது மூட்டுக்கலள மடக்கி, 
























   
3. 3 முலற ஆழ்ந்து மூச்சுவிட்டு சாதா ண 
 ிலைக்கு திரும்பவும் பின்ைர்  ன்கு இருமவும். 
4. சளிலய துலடத்துவிட்டு ஓய்பவடுக்கவும், 
நதலவப்பட்டால் திரும்ப பசய்யவும். 
5. மார்பு எலும்புக்கு ஆத வளித்தால், 
இருமும்நபாது மார்பு லதயல் பாதிக்கப்படாது. 
கொல்களுக்கு  யிற்சி – 10 முவற பசய்யவும் 
1. படுக்லகயில் கால்கலள அலசப்பதால்  த்த ஓட்டம் 
சீ ாகும். தலச இழப்பு குலறயும். கால்களில் வகீ்கம் 
குலறயும். 
2. மூட்லட ந ாக்கி பாதங்கலள ஏற்றி- இறக்கவும். 
3. கால்கலள ந  ாக லவத்துக்பகாண்டு பாதங்களால் 
ஒவ்பவாரு பக்கமும் வட்டமிடவும். 
4. பாதங்கலள நமநை தூக்கியபடி, படுக்லகயில் 
மூட்டுகளின் பின்பக்கத்லத அழுத்தவும். 3 ப ாடிகள் 
அப்படிநய இருந்து, பின்ைர் சாதா ண  ிலைக்கு 
திரும்பவும். 
5. முதைில் ஒரு மூட்லட மடிக்கவும் பின்ைர் 
























  இதயத்துக்கு தகுந்த உணவு முவறவய  ின் ற்றுதல் 
பகாழுப்லபயும் எலடலயயும் குலறக்க 
விரும்புநவாருக்கு உணவு கைந்தாய்வு உதவியாக 
இருக்கும். தவறாை உணவு பழக்கங்கலள மாற்றும் 
வழிகள், பமாத்த கநைாரிகள் பரிந்துல , சரியாை 
உணவு அளவு,  ன்லம பசய்யும் மற்றும் நகடு 
விலளவிக்கும் உணவுகள் உள்ளிட்டலவ பதாடர்பாக 
ஆநைாசிக்க பதிவு பசய்த உணவு வல்லு ந  
சிறந்தவர். 
பபாதுவாக இதயத்துக்கு தகுந்த உணவு என்பது, 
சிவப்பு இலறச்சி, நகாழிக்கறி, கடல் உணவு, முழு 
தாைிய பாஸ்தா, நசாளம், அரிசி, பனீ்ஸ், பகாட்லடகள் 
அல்ைது பகாழுப்பு உணவுகள், கிரீம், பாைாலட 
மற்றும் சர்க்கல   ிலறந்த அல்ைது 
கார்நபாலைட்ந ட் பசறிவூட்டப்பட்ட உணவுகள் 
ஆகியவற்றுக்கு மாற்று உணவுகலள உள்ளடக்கியது.    
பகாழுப்பு உணவுகலள நபாைநவ, முன்கூட்டிநய 
தயாரிக்கப்பட்ட உணவுகளில் மலறந்திருக்கும் 
சர்க்கல யும் ஆபத்தாைது. பகாழுப்பு குலறந்த 
உணவுகளில் அதிக சர்க்கல   ிலறந்திருப்பதும், 























   
புவக  ழக்கத்வத  ிறுத்துதல் 
 
புலகப்பழக்கத்தால் இதய தமைி ந ாய் மற்றும் 
மா லடப்பு ஏற்படுவதற்காை ஆபத்து அதிகரிக்கிறது. 
புலகப் பழக்கத்லத  ிறுத்துவதால் அந்த ஆபத்து 
குலறகிறது. 
 
உயர் ரத்த அழுத்தம் மற்றும் உயர் பகொழுப்புக்கு 
சிகிச்வச அளித்தல் 
 
இதய அறுலவ சிகிச்லசக்குப் பிறகு உயர்  த்த 
அழுத்தம் மற்றும் உயர் பகாழுப்லப கட்டுப்படுத்தும் 
மருந்துகள் பரிந்துல க்கப்படும். பட்டியைில் உள்ள 
























   ீரிழிவை  ரொமரித்தல் 
     இதய அறுலவ சிகிச்லசக்கு பிறகு பி ச்சலைகள் 
உருவாகும் வாய்ப்பு  ீரிழிவு ந ாயாளிகளுக்கு அதிகம். 
 த்தத்தில் சர்க்கல  அளலவ கட்டுக்குள் 
லவத்திருப்பதால், இதுநபான்ற பி ச்சலைகளும், மற்ற 
வலக பி ச்சலைகளும் குலறயும். எலடலய 
குலறத்தல், உணவுமுலறலய சரி பசய்தல், 
உடற்பயிற்சி,  த்தத்தில் சர்க்கல  அளலவ அடிக்கடி 
கண்காணித்தல், இன்சுைின் (முதல் வலக  ீரிழிவு 
மற்றும் சிை ந  ங்களில் 2ஆம் வலக  ீரிழிவு), 
லைப்நபகிநளசிமிக் மருந்துகலள (2ஆம் வலக 
 ீரிழிவு) எடுத்துக் பகாள்வதால் கட்டுப்பாடு 
சாத்தியமாகும்.) 
சமூக- உளைியல் சிகிச்வச 
     இதய அறுலவ சிகிச்லசக்கு பிறகு, மை அழுத்தம், 
பதற்றம், தைிலமப்படுதல் ஆகியலவ இயல்பு. 40 
விழுக்காடு ந ாயாளி களுக்கு இது ஏற்படுகிறது. மை 
அழுத்தத்தால், உடற்பயிற்சி திறன் குலறகிறது, நசார்வு 
அதிகரிக்கிறது, வாழ்க்லகத் திறன் பாதிக்கிறது, உடல் 























         இந்த அறிகுறிகளால் குடும்பம், திருமணம் 
மற்றும் பணி யிடத்தில் பி ச்சலை ஏற்படுகிறது. 
தைிப்பட்ட அல்ைது குழு சிகிச்லச, சிை ந  ங்களில் 
மை அழுத்தத்துக்கு எதி ாை மருந்துகள் இதற்கு 
உதவும். இதுநபான்ற சிக்கல்கலள தீர்க்க 
உதவுவதற்காகநவ  ிலறய இதய சீ லமப்பு 
குழுக்களில் மை ை வல்லு ர்கள், மை ை 
மருத்துவர்கள், சமூக பசயல் பாட்டாளர்கள் உள்ளிட்ட 
பயிற்சி பபற்றவர்கள் இருப்பர். 
மன அழுத்தத்வத குவறத்தல் 
      வடீு, பணியிடம் அல்ைது  ிதிச்சூழல் பதாடர்பாை 
அழுத்தம்  ீண்ட காைம் பதாடர்ந்தால் மா லடப்பு, 
பக்கவாதம், ப ஞ்சு வைி ஏற்படுப்பு வாய்ப்பு 
அதிகரிக்கும். இதற்கு குலறக்கும் முயற்சியாக மை 
அழுத்தத்லத குலறப்பது குறித்து ந ாயாளிகளுக்கு 
கற்றுத்த ப்படுகிறது. 





















     மை அழுத்தத்லத சமாளித்து வாழ்வது, 
சிகிச்லசயின் பவற்றி அல்ைது நதால்வி மற்றும்/ 
அல்ைது தைிப்பட்ட உறவுகள் குறித்து மை ை 
மருத்துவர், மை ை ஆநைாசகர் அல்ைது சமூக பசயல் 
பாட்டாளருடன் விவாதிப்பதும் மை ை சிகிச்லசயில் 
அடங்கும். மை அழுத்தம் மற்றும் இதய ந ாய் குறித்த 
அனுபவங்கள், தைிலமப்படுதல் மற்றும் விடுபடும் 
உணர்வில் இருந்து பவளிநயறுதல், மற்றவர்களின் 
முயற்சிகளுக்கு ஆத வளித்து திறம்பட  ிர்வகித்தல் 
ஆகியலவ குழு மை ை சிகிச்லசயால் முடியும். 
     ஓய்வு தரும் உத்திகளால் தலச இறுக்கம் 
தளரும். தலசலய வில வாக தள ச் பசய்தல், 
மைலத தன் வசப்படுத்துதல், உயிர் பபாருள் ஆய்வு 
உள்ளிட்ட உத்திகள் இதில் அடங்கும்.  ாள்பட்ட மை 
அழுத்தத் தால் பாதிக்கப்பட்டவர்களுக்கு உயிர் 
பபாருள் ஆய்வு மிகவும் உதவும். குழு திறன் நமம் 
பாட்டு பயிற்சிகளால், மை அழுத்தம் மற்றும் இதய 
ந ாயுடன் வாழ்தல், உறவுகலள நமம்படுத்தி 
வலுப்படுத்துதல்,எதிர்மலை சிந்தலைகலள தவிர்த்தல் 






















   ொதுகொப் ொன உடல் உறவு 
    இதய அறுலவ சிகிச்லச பசய்துபகாண்ட 
பபரும்பாைாை ந ாயாளிகளுக்கு, எப்நபாது மீண்டும் 
பாதுகாப்பாை முலறயில் உடலுறலவ பதாட ைாம் 
என்பது முக்கிய பி ச்சலை. சிக்கல் இல்ைாத 
மா லடப்புக்கு பிறகு முதல் இ ண்டு வா ங்களில், 
இதய துடிப்பு அதிகரிப்பு மற்றும்  த்த அழுத்தம் 
அதிகரிப்பு ஆகிய கா ணங்களால் உடலுறவின்நபாது 
இதயம் சார்ந்த பி ச்சலைகள் ஏற்படும் வாய்ப்பு 
அதிகம். இருந்தாலும், மா லடப்பு ஏற்பட்டு 6 
வா ங்களுக்கு பிறகு, இத்தலகய ஆபத்துக்காை 
வாய்ப்பு மிகவும் குலறவு.    
      ீடிக்கும் ப ஞ்சுவைி, ஒழுங்கற்ற இதய துடிப்பு 
நபான்ற சிக்கல்களுடன் கூடிய மா லடப்பு 
ஏற்பட்டவர்களுக்கு, உடல் உறவின்நபாது இதய 
நகாளாறுகள், இதய பசயைிழப்பு ஆகியலவ ஏற்படும் 
வாய்ப்பு அதிகம். இவர்கள் மீண்டும் உடலுறவில் 
ஈடுபடுவதற்கு முன்பு மறுமதிப்படீு அல்ைது சிகிச்லச 
நதலவ. பாதுகாப்பாக உடலுறவு பதாடருவது குறித்து 
























  அட்டைவணப் டி மருத்துைமவனக்கு பசல்லுதல் 
     வடீு திரும்புவதற்காை வழிமுலறகள் மற்றும் 
இதய சீ லமப்பு  ிகழ்ச்சியில் பங்நகற்பது ஆகியலவ 
இதய அறுலவ சிகிச்லசயில் இருந்து மீள்வதற்காை 
சிறந்த வழி. அத்துடன் இதய வல்லு ர் அல்ைது 
மருத்துவர் ஒருவல  அட்டவலணப்படி சந்திப்பது 
முக்கியம். சிகிச்லச, பதாடர் கவைிப்பு, மீள்வதற்காை 
மருத்துவ பரிந்துல கலள பின்பற்று வது ஆகிய 
வற்றால் சிக்கல்கலள பபருமளவு குலறக்கைாம். 
அநதந  த்தில், உடல் ைைில் முன்நைற்றம் அல்ைது 
இதய  ைைில் நமம்பாடு ஆகியவற்லற பபாருத்து 
சிகிச்லசத் திட்டத்தில் மாற்றம் இருக்கைாம். 
முடிவுவர 
     இதய தமைி நகாளாறு ந ாயாளிக்காை சிகிச்லச 
திட்டத்லத முடிவு பசய்தல், அயட்ந ாபஜைிக் 
ஃபல்மிைன்ஸ் ஏற்படாமல் தடுக்கும் சிகிச்லசலய 
முடிவு பசய்ய பல்நவறு பரிந்துல  கலள 
ஆநைாசித்தல். இ ட்லடக் குழாய், மூன்று குழாய் 
நபான்ற பல்ைடுக்கு குழாய் நகாளாறுகலள  ீக்குதைின் 
அவசியம். சிை குறிப்பிட்ட ந ாயாளிகளுக்கு  த்த 
ஓட்டத்லத சீ லமப்பதில் இதய தமைி ஒட்டு அறுலவ 
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PART I: DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES 
Structured questionnaire regarding demographic data from the patients  
Instruction: Place a tick mark (✓) in the corresponding space for 10 questions given below:  
1. Age in years  
a) 41-50 years         [  ] 
b) 51-60 years         [  ] 
c) Above 60 years        [  ] 
2. Gender  
a) Male         [  ] 
b) Female          [  ] 
3. Educational status  
a) High school         [  ] 
b) Higher Secondary        [  ] 
c) Graduate         [  ] 
d) Post graduate        [  ] 
4. Occupational status  
a) Sedentary worker          [  ] 
b) Moderate worker        [  ] 
c) Heavy worker        [  ] 
5. Religion  
a) Hindu           [  ] 
b) Muslim           [  ] 
c) Christian          [  ] 
6. Marital status  
a) Single         [  ] 
b) Married          [  ] 
c) Widower          [  ] 
7. Dietary habits  
a) Vegetarian         [  ] 





8. Bad Habits  
a)  Alcoholic           [  ] 
b)  Smoker/tobacco          [  ] 
c)  Drug abuse         [  ] 
d)  None          [  ] 
9. Do you have family history of CAD?  
a)  Yes          [  ] 
b)  No           [  ] 
10. Do you have family history of hereditary disease of Hypertension? 
a)  Yes          [  ] 
b)  No           [  ] 
11. Do you have  educational information regarding CABG previously? 
a) Mass media                              [  ] 
b) Health care professional       [  ] 
C) Friends and relatives       [  ] 


















PART II:STRUCTURED KNOWLEDGE QUESTIONNAIRE ON  
POST OPERATIVE RECOVERY AND FOLLOW-UP CARE AMONG 
PATIENTS UDERGOING CABG SURGERY. 
. 
Instruction:  
The tool consists of 45 questions and each question consists of multiple options and one is the 
appropriate answer. Place a tick mark (✓) in the corresponding space given below. 
1. Important function of coronary artery is 
a. Blood flow to the heart.      [   ]  
b. Conduction of nerve impulse     [   ]     
c. Oxygen transport       [   ] 
d. Lymphatic drainage       [   ]  
       
      2. The heart is situated at the 
a. Abdomen          [   ] 
b. Diaphragm          [   ] 
c. Center of chest and slightly towards left     [   ] 
d. Neck          [   ] 
3. CAD is a disorder of the 
a. Liver         [   ] 
b. Lung           [   ] 
c. Brain           [   ] 
d. Heart              [   ] 
4. Atherosclerosis impedes coronary blood flow by which of the following 
mechanisms? 
a. Obstruct the vein          [   ] 
b. Plaques obstruct the artery        [   ] 
c. Blood clots form outside the vessel wall      [   ] 
d. Blood clots from radial artery           [   ] 
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5. The adult normal heart beat is around 
a. 60 to 80 times per minute             [   ] 
b. 70 to 80 times per minute           [   ] 
c. 90  to 100 times per minute          [   ] 
d. 80  to 90 times per minute            [   ] 
6. The heart weight is around 
a. 280 to 340 grams               [   ] 
b. 270 to 300grams              [   ] 
c. 300 to 400grams              [   ] 
d. 350to 450 grams               [   ] 
7. How many main coronary arteries to supply the blood to the hart? 
a. Three                    [   ] 
b. Two                  [   ] 
a. One                  [   ] 
b. Six                     [   ] 
8. CAD is a disease that is more common in 
a. Adolescence            [   ] 
b. Adult men               [   ] 
c. Adult women            [   ] 
d. Older             [   ] 
9.   The most common risk factor for CAD is 
a. Alcoholism          [   ] 
b. Smoking           [   ] 
c. Fatty diet            [   ] 







    10. The cigarette smoke causes 
a. Coronary artery disease        [   ] 
b. Accumulation of air in lungs              [   ] 
c. Infection of stomach          [   ] 
d. Accumulation of fluid in lung          [   ] 
11. Smoking decreases 
a. HDL (good cholesterol)          [   ] 
b. LDL (bad cholesterol)           [   ] 
c. HDL and LDL          [   ] 
d. Triglyceride               [   ] 
12. High cholesterol can be caused by a high level of 
a) Low-density lipoprotein (LDL) "bad" cholesterol        [   ] 
b) High-density lipoprotein (HDL) "good" cholesterol     [   ] 
c) HDL and LDL             [   ] 
d) Triglycerides         [   ] 
13. Low level of high-density lipoprotein (HDL), known as the "good" cholesterol, can be 
a sign of 
a) Atherosclerosis            [   ] 
b) Heart failure            [   ] 
c) liver failure              [   ] 
d) Heart block               [   ] 
14. Off-pump CABG means 
a. Heart is not stopped and heart lung machine not connected     [   ] 
b. Heart is not stopped and heart lung machine connected      [   ] 
c. Heart is stopped and heart lung machine not connected      [   ] 






15. The main purpose of CABG is 
a. Restore the blood flow to the lung         [   ] 
b. Restore the blood flow to the heart         [   ] 
c. Blood flow to the whole body         [   ] 
d. Blood flow to the stomach         [   ] 
16. The main indication of CABG is 
a. Patient with blockage in coronary arteries         [   ] 
b. Patient problem in lung           [   ] 
c. Patient problem in liver          [   ] 
d. Patient problem in brain         [   ] 
17. The contraindication of CABG is 
a. Patient with angina             [   ] 
b. Patient with blockage of coronary arteries        [   ] 
c. Patient who cannot PTCA            [   ] 
d. Pregnant              [   ] 
18. The immediate surgical complication of CABG is 
a. Heart block           [   ] 
b. Heart failure            [   ] 
c. Liver failure            [   ] 
d. Cardiac tamponad               [   ] 
19. The long term complication of CABG is 
a. Mediastinitis           [   ] 
b. Heart failure           [   ] 
c. Liver failure            [   ] 
d. Cardiac tamponade             [   ] 
20. The patient how many days to spend in the intensive care unit? 
a. 24 to 24 hours           [   ] 
b. 24 to 72 hours            [   ] 
c. 24 to 48 hours           [   ] 
d. 24 to 84 hours           [   ] 
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    21. During bypass operation surgeon takes blood vessels from 
a. Blood vessel from patients heart          [   ] 
b. Another part of the patient body.       [   ] 
c. Blood vessel from the donor’s body.        [   ] 
d. Artificial material                                  [   ] 
22. During CABG, surgeon constructs a dextour 
a. Around the blocked portion of the coronary artery.      [   ] 
b. Around the blocked portion of cerebral artery.      [   ] 
c. Around the blocked portion of the femoral vein.       [   ] 
d. Around the blocked portion of the jugular vein.     [   ] 
23. Commonly used arteries for CABG 
a. Femoral artery /cerebral artery.                                                           [   ] 
b. Left internal mammary artery/radial artery.      [   ] 
c. Brachial artery/internal iliac artery.                                                      [   ] 
d. Tibial artery/ dorsolis pedis.         [   ] 
 24. One vein that is commonly used in CABG is 
a. Jugular vein.                                 [   ]  
b. Femoral vein        [   ] 
c. Saphenous vein.        [   ]  
d. Basilica vein        [   ]  
25.The heart lung machine help for 
a. Pumping and oxygenation of the heart     [   ]  
b. Conducting electrical impulses in heart     [   ]  
c. Preventing atherosclerosis       [   ]  
d. Preventing injury to the heart & lung     [   ]  
 26. CABG usually takes  
a. 1 to 2hrs         [   ]  
b. 6 to 10 hrs         [   ]  
c. 10 to 12 hrs        [   ]  
d. 4 to 6 hrs          [   ] 
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27. After CABG within 4 hrs patient will breathe through 
a. Airway          [   ]  
b. Oxygen mask        [   ]  
c. Ventilator        [   ]  
d. Pace maker        [   ] 
           
28. After surgery, patients heart rhythm will be monitored through 
a. Checking radial pulse.        [   ]  
b. The stethoscope        [   ]  
c. Sticky patches (electrodes) attached to the chest    [   ] 
d. Heart lung machine        [   ] 
     
29. If patient have slow heart rate may be connected to 
a. Ventilator        [   ] 
b. Temporary pacemaker.        [   ] 
c. Oxygen cylinder.         [   ] 
d. Intravenous fluids         [   ] 
30.The Draining tubes placed in your chest helps to drain 
a. Fluid from the lung          [   ] 
b. Fluid from the heart        [   ] 
c. Fluid blood around heart and lungs       [   ] 
d. Pus from the lungs.        [   ] 
31. Breathing and coughing exercise can be done from 
a. 1st post operative day         [   ] 
b. 2nd post operative day        [   ] 
c. 3rd post operative day         [   ] 
d. 4th post operative day            [   ] 
 32. The most accurate measure to check retaining of fluid in the body is 
a. Checking body weight daily         [   ] 
b. Checking pulse rate        [   ] 
c. Checking respiration        [   ] 
d. Checking body temperature       [   ] 
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33. The post CABG recovery takes 
a. 1 to 5 months         [   ] 
b. 1 to 6 month          [   ] 
c. 1 to 2 months         [   ] 
d. 1 to 3 month           [   ] 
34. Common experiences after heart surgery 
a. Post-operative confusion (Delirium)       [   ] 
b. Breathing difficulty         [   ] 
c. Fever             [   ] 
d. Liver failure              [   ] 
35. Important drugs used for after CABG is 
a. Antiplatelet therapy           [   ] 
b. Antipyretics and sedatives             [   ] 
c. Bronchodilators and corticosteroids              [   ] 
d. Thrombolytic            [   ] 
36. The important heart-healthy diet is  
a. High salt           [   ] 
b. High fat             [   ] 
c. Low-fat, Low-cholesterol, High fiber ,Low salt     [   ] 
d. High cholesterol         [   ] 
37. The main important exercise for post CABG is 
a. Breathing and leg exercise       [   ] 
b. Breathing exercise only         [   ] 
c. Leg exercise only         [   ] 
d. Yoga            [   ] 
 
38. The instrument using for breathing exercises is 
a. Spirometer          [   ] 
b. Oxygen mask          [   ] 
c. Venturi mask         [   ] 
d. Nasal prongs           [   ] 
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39. The incentive spirometer breathing exercise has to 
a. Repeat 6 times         [   ] 
b. Repeat 5 times every hour while awake    [   ] 
c. Repeat 4 times             [   ] 
d. Repeat 8 times        [   ] 
40. The leg circulation exercise has to 
a. Repeat 5 times         [   ] 
b. Repeat 6 times         [   ] 
c. Repeat 10 times       [   ] 
d. Repeat 3 times          [   ] 
41. The main symptoms of wound infection is 
a. Reddened  skin, bleeding or pus in the incision, fever     [   ] 
b. Cough , blood vomiting            [   ] 
c. Breathing difficulty ,bluish discoloration        [   ] 
d. Nausea , vomiting,  chest pain       [   ] 
40. The leg circulation exercise has to 
a. Repeat 5 times           [   ] 
b. Repeat 6 times             [   ] 
c. Repeat 10 times          [   ] 
d. Repeat 3 times          [   ] 
41. The main symptoms of wound infection is 
a. Reddened  skin, bleeding or pus in the incision, fever    [   ] 
b. Cough , blood vomiting       [   ] 
c. Breathing difficulty ,bluish discoloration       [   ] 
d. Nausea , vomiting,  chest pain           [   ] 
 
42. Important benefits of cardiac rehabilitation is 
a. To improve cardiac function       [   ] 
b. To treat complications        [   ] 
c. To identify cardiac problems            [   ] 
d. To identify cause of cardiac disease.                 [   ] 
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43. Important components of cardiac rehabilitation is 
a. Exercise and dealing with stress, anxiety        [   ] 
b. Improving nutrition               [   ] 
c. Identifying elimination problems.           [   ] 
d. Increasing family coping             [   ] 
44. Important method to relieve from chronic stress is 
a. Meditation               [   ] 
b. Breathing exercise                  [   ] 
c. Diversional therapy          [   ] 
d. Bio feedback              [   ] 
45. The patient avoid lifting after immediate CABG is 
a. Heavier than 15 lbs       [   ] 
b. Heavier than 10 lbs        [   ] 
c. Heavier than 20 lbs             [   ] 
d. Heavier than 8 lbs                [   ]
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APPENDIX  XII 
பகுதிI:ந ோயோளிகளிடம் இருந்து பபறப்பட்ட புள்ளி விவரங்கள் பதோடர்போன 
கட்டமைக்கப்பட்ட வினோத்தோள் 
குறிப்பு: பின் வரும் பத்து வினோக்களுக்கு ஒதுக்கப்பட்ட இடத்தில் (✓)  குறி இடவும். 
1. வயது (ஆண்டுகளில்) 
அ) 41-50          [   ] 
ஆ) 51-60          [   ] 
இ) 60 ஆண்டுகளுக்கு மேல்       [   ] 
2. பாலினம் 
அ) ஆண்         [   ] 
ஆ) பபண்         [   ] 
3. கல்வித் தகுதி 
அ) உயர் நிலலப்பள்ளி       [   ] 
ஆ) இளநிலல பட்டப்படிப்பு       [   ] 
இ) முதுநிலல பட்டப்படிப்பு       [   ] 
ஈ) மேல் நிலலப்பள்ளி       [   ]  
4. உலைப்புத்தகுதி  
அ)  உலைப்பு குலைவு        [   ] 
ஆ) இலடநிலல உலைப்பாளி       [   ] 
இ) கடின உலைப்பாளி      [   ] 
5. ேதம் 
அ) இந்து         [   ] 
ஆ) இஸ்லாேியர்        [   ] 
இ) கிைிஸ்தவர்         [   ] 
6. திருேணத் தகுதி 
அ) திருேணோகாதவர்       [   ] 
ஆ) திருேணோனவர்        [   ] 
இ) விதலவ         [   ] 
7. உணவுப்பைக்கம் 
அ) லைவம்         [   ] 
ஆ)அலைவம்         [   ] 
8. தீய பைக்கங்கள் 
அ) ேதுப்பைக்கம்        [   ] 
ஆ) புலகஅல்லதுபுலகயிலல       [   ] 
இ) மபாலதப்பபாருள்        [   ] 
ஈ) எதுவுேில்லல        [   ] 
9. குடும்பத்தில் யாருக்காவது இதய மநாய் இருந்ததா?  
அ) ஆம்         [   ] 
ஆ) இல்லல         [   ] 
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10. குடும்பத்தில் யாருக்காவது ைர்க்கலை மநாய்பாதிப்பு இருந்ததா? 
அ)  ஆம்         [   ] 
ஆ) இல்லல          [   ] 
 
11. முன்புCABG பதாடர்பான கல்வித் தகவல்களுக்கு நீங்கள் கலந்து கலந்து பகாண்டீர்களா? 
           
m) Clfq;fs;         [    ] 
M) njhopy;hPjpahd cly; Rfhjhu njhopyhsHfs;   [   ] 
(,) ez;gHfs; kw;Wk; cwtpdHfs ;     [   ] 







































பகுதி  II   
அறுமவ சிகிச்மசக்கு பிந்மதய கவனிப்பு ைற்றும் இதய அறுமவ சிகிச்மச 
பசய்யப்பட்டுள்ள ந ோயோளிகளுக்கோன பதோடர் சிகிச்மச குறித்த கட்டமைக்கப்பட்ட 
வினோத்தோள் 
குறிப்பு 
இந்த வினாத்தாளில் 45 மகள்விகள் உள்ளன. ஒவ்பவாரு மகள்விக்கும் பல விலடகள் 
பகாடுக்கப்பட்டுள்ளன. அதில் ஒன்று ைரியான விலட. கீமை ஒதுக்கப்பட்டுள்ள இடத்தில் (✓) 
குைி இடவும். 
1. கமைானரி தேனியின் முக்கிய பையல்பாடு 
அ. இதயத்திற்கு இைத்த ஓட்டம்      [  ] 
ஆ. நைம்பு தூண்டுதல்கலள லகயாளுதல்     [  ] 
இ. ஆக்ைிஜன் மபாக்குவைத்து       [  ] 
ஈ. நிணநீர்வடிகால்        [  ] 
2. இதயம் அலேந்துள்ளது 
அ. அடிவயிறு         [  ] 
ஆ.உதைவிதானம்        [  ] 
இ. ோர்பு லேயம் ேற்றும் ைிைிது இடது புைோக தள்ளி   [  ] 
ஈ. கழுத்து         [  ] 
3. கமைானரி தேனி மநாய் ஏற்படும் உறுப்பு 
அ. கல்லீைல்         [  ] 
ஆ. நுலையைீல்         [  ] 
இ. மூலள         [  ] 
ஈ. இதயம்         [  ] 
4. இதய இைத்த நாளங்களினுள் ஏற்படும்பகாழுப்பு படிோனம் 
கீழ்க்காணும் வைி முலைகளில் எந்த கமைானரி இைத்த ஓட்டத்லத தடுக்கிைது? 
அ. ைிலையில்ஏற்படும் அலடப்பு      [  ] 
ஆ. தேனியில்ஏற்படும்பகாழுப்பு படிவுஅலடப்பு    [  ] 
இ. இைத்தநாளங்களுக்குபவளியில்அலேத்துள்ளஇைத்தகட்டிகள்  [  ] 
ஈ. மைடியல்தேனியில்அலேந்துள்ளஇைத்தகட்டிகள்    [  ] 
5. வளர்ந்த ேனிதரின் இதயம் ைதாைணோக எவ்வளவு துடிக்கும்? 
அ.. நிேிடத்திற்கு 60 முதல் 80 முலை    [  ] 
ஆ. நிேிடத்திற்கு 70 முதல் 80 முலை    [  ] 
இ. நிேிடத்திற்கு 90 முதல் 100 முலை     [  ] 




6.  இதயத்தின் எலட 
அ. 280 முதல் 340 கிைாம்        [  ] 
ஆ. 270 முதல் 300 கிைாம்        [  ] 
இ. 300 முதல் 400 கிைாம்        [  ] 
ஈ. 350 முதல் 450 கிைாம்        
7. இதயத்திற்கு இைத்தத்லத எத்தலன முக்கிய தேனிகள் அளிக்கின்ைன? 
அ. மூன்று          [  ] 
ஆ. இைண்டு          [  ] 
இ. ஒன்று          [  ] 
ஈ. ஆறு          [  ] 
8. கமைானரி தேனி மநாய் எந்த வயதினருக்கு வரும் மநாயாகும் 
அ. வளர் இளம் பருவத்தினர்        [  ] 
ஆ. வயதுவந்த ஆண்கள்        [  ] 
இ. வயதுவந்த பபண்கள்        [  ] 
ஈ. முதுலே பருவத்தினர்        [  ] 
9. கமைானரி தேனி மநாய்க்கான ேிகவும் பபாதுவான ஆபத்துகாைணி 
அ. ேதுபானம்          [  ] 
ஆ. புலகபிடித்தல்         [  ] 
இ. பகாழுப்புஉணவு         [  ] 
ஈ. ஊட்டச்ைத்துகுலைவு        [  ] 
10. புலகப்பிடிப்பதால் வரும் மநாய் 
அ. கமைானரி தேனி மநாய்        [  ] 
ஆ. நுலையைீலில்காற்றுதிைட்ைி      [  ] 
இ. வயிற்று பதாற்று         [  ] 
ஈ. நுலையைீலில் திைவதிைட்ைி        [  ] 
11. புலகபிடிப்பதால் குலைவது  
அ. நல்ல பகாழுப்பு         [  ] 
ஆ.மோைோன பகாழுப்பு        [  ] 
இ. நல்ல ேற்றும் மோைோன பகாழுப்பு      [  ] 
ஈ. ட்லைகிளிைலைடு         [  ] 
12. உயர் இைத்த பகாழுப்பு அதிக அளவு வருகிைதற்கான காைணங்கள் 
அ.  குலைந்த-அடர்த்தி பகாழுப்புப்புைதம் (எல்டிஎல்) "பகட்ட" பகாழுப்பு  [  ] 
ஆ. உயர்அடர்த்தி பகாழுப்புப்புைதம் (HDL ) "நல்ல" பகாழுப்பு    [  ] 
இ.( HDL )"நல்ல" பகாழுப்புேற்றும் (LDL ) பகட்ட" பகாழுப்பு    [  ] 
ஈ. ட்லைகிளிைலைடுகள்        [  ] 
13. நல்ல பகாழுப்பு இைத்தத்தில் குலைவதால் உண்டாகும் அைிகுைி 
அ. இதய இைத்த நாளங்களினுள் ஏற்படும் பகாழுப்பு படிேனம்   [  ] 
ஆ. இதய பையலிைப்பு         [  ] 
இ. கல்லீைல் பையலிைப்பு        [  ] 
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ஈ. இதய இைத்த குைாயில் முடக்கு       [  ] 
14. ஆஃப்-பம்ப் கமைானரி தேனி லபபாஸ் அறுலவ ைிகிச்லை என்பது 
அ. இதயம் நிறுத்தப்படவில்லல ேற்றும் இதய நுலையைீல் 
இயந்திைம்இலணக்கப்படவில்லல      [  ] 
ஆ. இதயம் நிறுத்தப்பட்டு இதயநுலையைீல் இயந்திைம் இலணக்கப்பட்டுள்ளது [  ] 
இ. இதயம் நிறுத்தப்பட்டு இதயநுலையைீல் இயந்திைம் இலணக்கப்படவில்லல [  ] 
ஈ. இதயம் நிறுத்தியது ேற்றும் இதய நுலையைீல் இயந்திைம்  
இலணக்கப்பட்டுள்ளது        [  ] 
15. கமைானரி தேனி லபபாஸ் அறுலவைிகிச்லை இன் முக்கிய மநாக்கம் 
அ. நுலையைீலுக்கு இைத்த ஓட்டத்லத ேீட்டல்    [  ] 
ஆ. இதயத்திற்கு இைத்த ஓட்டத்லத ேீட்டல்    [  ] 
இ. முழு உடலுக்கும் இைத்த ஓட்டம்       [  ] 
ஈ. வயிற்ைில்  இைத்த ஓட்டம்       [  ] 
16. கமைானரி தேனி லபபாஸ் அறுலவ ைிகிச்லைஇன் பிைதான காைணம் 
அ. கமைானரிதேனிகளில்அலடப்பு       [  ] 
ஆ. நுலையைீலில்அலடப்பு        [  ] 
இ. கல்லீைலில்அலடப்பு        [  ] 
ஈ. மூலளயில் உள்ள இைத்த குைாயில் அலடப்பு     [  ] 
17. கமைானரி தேனி லபபாஸ் அறுலவ ைிகிச்லையின் முைண்பாடு 
அ .பநஞ்சுவலி உள்ள மநாயாளிகள்       [  ] 
ஆ. கமைானரி தேனிகளின் அலடப்புலடய மநாயாளிகள்    [  ] 
இ. PTCA பைய்ய இயலாத மநாயாளிகள்      [  ] 
ஈ. கர்ப்பிணிகள்         [  ] 
18. கமைானரி தேனி லபபாஸ்அறுலவைிகிச்லையின் உடனடிைிக்கல்  
அ. இதயமுடக்கு         [  ] 
ஆ. இதயபையலிைப்பு         [  ] 
இ. கல்லீைல்பையலிைப்பு        [  ] 
ஈ. இதயபநருக்கம்         [  ] 
19. கமைானரி தேனி லபபாஸ் அறுலவ ைிகிச்லையின் நீண்ட கால ைிக்கல் 
அ.நீர்மகார்த்தோர்பு         [  ] 
ஆ இதயபையலிைப்பு         [  ] 
இ. கல்லீைல்பையலிைப்பு        [  ] 
ஈ. இதயபநருக்கம்         [  ] 
20. மநாயாளி தீவிைைிகிச்லை பிரிவில் எத்தலன நாட்கள் பைலவிட மவண்டும்? 
அ. 24 முதல் 24 ேணிமநைம்        [  ] 
ஆ. 24 முதல் 72 ேணிமநைம்        [  ] 
இ. 24 முதல் 48 ேணிமநைம்        [  ] 
ஈ. 24 முதல் 84 ேணிமநைம்        [  ] 
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21. லபபாஸ் அறுலவ ைிகிச்லையின் மபாது அறுலவ ைிகிச்லை நிபுனர் உடலின் எந்த 
பாகத்திலிருந்து எடுப்பார்கள் ? 
அ. மநாயாளியின் இதயத்திலுள்ள இைத்த நாளங்களிலிருந்து  [  ] 
ஆ. மநாயாளியின் உடலின் ேற்பைாரு பகுதியிலிருந்து   [  ] 
இ. பகாடுப்பவரின் உடலிலுள்ள இைத்த நாளங்களிலிருந்து   [  ] 
ஈ. பையற்லகபபாருள்.        [  ] 
22. கமைானரி தேனி லபபாஸ் அறுலவ ைிகிச்லையின் மபாது, இலணப்பு வைியானது எங்கு 
உருவாக்கப்படுகிைது 
அ. அலடப்புலடய இதயதேனிலய சுற்ைி     [  ] 
ஆ. அலடப்புலடய பபருமூலளதேனிலய சுற்ைி    [  ] 
இ. அலடப்புலடய பதாலடைிலைபகுதிலய சுற்ைி    [  ] 
ஈ. அலடப்புலடய ஜுகுலார்ைிலைபகுதிலய சுற்ைி    [  ] 
23. கமைானரி தேனி லபபாஸ் அறுலவ ைிகிச்லைக்கு பயண்படுத்த படும் தேனிகள் 
அ. பதாலடச்ைிலை தேனி / பபருமூலள தேனி.     [  ] 
ஆ. இடது உள் ேஜ்லஜ தேனி / மைடியல் தேனி.    [  ] 
இ. புயதேனி / உட்புை இடுப்பபலும்பு தேனி.     [  ] 
ஈ. உறுப்பு தேனி / புைங்கால் தேனி.      [  ] 
24. கமைானரி தேனி லபபாஸ் அறுலவ ைிகிச்லை இல்பபாதுவாக பயன்படுத்தப்படும்           
ஒரு நைம்பு 
அ. ஜுகுலார்நைம்பு.         [  ] 
ஆ. பதாலடநைம்பு.         [  ] 
இ. ைபனீஸ்நைம்பு.         [  ] 
ஈ. மபைாலிக்நைம்பு        [  ] 
25. இதயநுலையைீல் இயந்திைம் உதவுவது 
அ.இதயத்தின் இயக்கம் ேற்றும் ஆக்ஸிஜமனற்ைம்    [  ] 
ஆ.இதயத்தில் ேின் தூண்டுதல்கலள நடத்த     [  ] 
இ.  இதய இைத்த நாளங்களினுள் பகாழுப்பு படிோனத்லத தடுக்க  [  ] 
ஈ. இதயத்லதயும் நுலையைீல்கலளயும் மைதேலடயாேல் தடுக்க  [  ] 
26. கமைானரி தேனி லபபாஸ் அறுலவ ைிகிச்லைக்கு வைக்கோக எடுக்கும் மநைம் 
அ. 1 முதல் 2 ேணிவலை       [  ] 
ஆ. 6 முதல் 10 ேணிவலை       [  ] 
இ. 10 முதல் 12 ேணிவலை       [  ] 
ஈ. 4 முதல் 6 ேணிவலை       [  ] 
27. கமைானரி தேனி லபபாஸ் அறுலவ ைிகிச்ைக்கு 4 ேணி மநைத்திற்கு பிைகு மநாயாளி 
எதன் வாயிலாக சுவாைிக்க பதாடங்குவார் 
அ. சுவாைவைி         [  ] 
ஆ. ஆக்ஸிஜன் ோஸ்க்       [  ] 
இ. பையற்லகசுவாை கருவி       [  ] 




28. அறுலவ ைிகிச்லைக்கு பிைகு, மநாயாளிகள் இதயரிதம் எதன் மூலம் 
கண்காணிக்கப்படும் 
அ. மைடியல் துடிப்புமைாதலன.       [  ] 
ஆ. ஸ்படதாஸ்மகாப்        [  ] 
இ. ோர்பில் ஒட்டப்பட்டுள்ள ேின்முலன இலணப்புகள்   [  ] 
ஈ.இதயநுலையைீல் இயந்திைம்       [  ] 
29. மநாயாளிக்கு இதய துடிப்பு பேதுவாக இருந்தால் எதில் இலணக்கபடுவார் 
அ. பையற்லக சுவாை கருவி       [  ] 
ஆ. தற்காலிக இதயமுடுக்கி.      [  ] 
இ. ஆக்ஸிஜன்ைிலிண்டர்.        [  ] 
ஈ. ைிலைவைிேருந்து        [  ] 
30. மநாயாளியின் ோர்பில் லவக்கப்படும் வடிகுைாய்கள் எதற்கு உதவுகின்ைன 
அ. நுலையைீலில் இருந்து வரும் திைவத்லத பவளிமயற்ை   [  ] 
ஆ. இதயத்திலிருந்து வரும் திைவத்லத பவளிமயற்ை   [  ] 
இ. இதயத்லதயும் நுலையைீல்கலளயும் சுற்ைி இருக்கும்  
திைவத்லத பவளிமயற்ை       [  ] 
ஈ. நுலையைீலில் இருந்து வரும் ைலத்லத பவளிமயற்ை   [  ] 
31. சுவாைம் ேற்றும் இருேல் உடற்பயிற்ைிகலள எப்மபாது பதாடங்க மவண்டும் 
அ. 1 வதுபிந்லதய அறுலவ ைிகிச்லை நாள்     [  ] 
ஆ. 2 வதுபிந்லதய அறுலவ ைிகிச்லை நாள்     [  ] 
இ. 3 ஆம்பிந்லதய அறுலவ ைிகிச்லை நாள்     [  ] 
ஈ. 4 வதுபிந்லதய அறுலவ ைிகிச்லை நாள்     [  ] 
32. உடலில் திைவம் மகார்த்துள்ளலத கண்டைிய உதவும் ேிகவும் துல்லியோன அளவு 
அ. தினைரி உடல் எலடலய பரிமைாதித்தல்     [  ] 
ஆ. துடிப்பு விகிதம் பரிமைாதித்தல்      [  ] 
இ. சுவாைத்லத பரிமைாதித்தல்      [  ] 
ஈ. உடலின் பவப்பநிலல மைாதலன      [  ] 
33. கமைானரி தேனிலபபாஸ் அறுலவ ைிகிச்லைக்கு பின் இயல்பு நிலலக்கு வை எவ்வளவு 
நாள் ஆகும் 
அ. 1 முதல் 5 ோதங்கள்       [  ] 
ஆ. 1 முதல் 6 ோதங்கள்       [  ] 
இ. 1 முதல் 2 ோதங்கள்       [  ] 
ஈ. 1 முதல் 3 ோதங்கள்       [  ] 
34. இதய அறுலவ ைிகிச்லைக்குப் பிைகு பபாதுவான அனுபவங்கள் 
அ.  குைப்பம் (படலிரியம்)        [  ] 
ஆ. மூச்சுத்திணைல்ைிைேம்       [  ] 
இ. காய்ச்ைல்         [  ] 




35. கமைானரி தேனி லபபாஸ் அறுலவ ைிகிச்லைக்குப் பயன்படுத்தப்படும் முக்கிய 
ேருந்துகள் 
அ. குருதித்தட்டுக்கு எதிைான ைிகிச்லை     [  ] 
ஆ. நுண்ணுயிர் எதிர்ப்பிகள் ேற்றும் ேயக்க ேருந்து   [  ] 
இ. மூச்சு குைாய் விரிவாக்கிகள் ேற்றும் கார்டிமகாஸ்டீைாய்டுகள் [  ] 
ஈ. நாளங்களில் இைத்தம் உலையாேல் இருக்கைிகிச்லை   [  ] 
36. இதயத்திற்கான  ஆமைாக்கியோன முக்கியஉணவு 
அ. உயர்உப்பு         [  ] 
ஆ. அதிகபகாழுப்பு        [  ] 
இ. குலைந்தபகாழுப்பு,, உயர்ஃலபபர், குலைந்தஉப்பு    [  ] 
ஈ. அதிகபகாழுப்புச்ச்த்து       [  ] 
37. கமைானரி தேனிலபபாஸ் அறுலவ ைிகிச்லைக்கு பின் பைய்ய மவண்டிய
 முக்கிய பயிற்ைி 
அ .மூச்சுேற்றும்கால்உடற்பயிற்ைி      [  ] 
ஆ. மூச்சு பயிற்ைிகள் ேட்டுமே      [  ] 
இ. கால் உடற்பயிற்ைி ேட்டுமே      [  ] 
ஈ. மயாகா         [  ] 
38. சுவாை பயிற்ைிகளுக்கு பயன்படுத்தப்படும் கருவி 
அ. ஸ்லபமைாேீட்டர்        [  ] 
ஆ. ஆக்ஸிஜன்ோஸ்க்       [  ] 
இ. பவண்டூரிோஸ்க்        [  ] 
ஈ. நாைிகுைாய்         [  ] 
39. ஊக்க ஸ்லபமைாேீட்டர் சுவாை பயிற்ைிகள் எத்தலன முலை பைய்ய மவண்டும் 
அ. பதாடர்ந்து 6 முலை       [  ] 
ஆ.விைித்திருக்கும் மநைத்தில் ஒவ்பவாரு முலையும் 5 முலை  
பதாடர்ந்து பைய்யவும்       [  ] 
இ. பதாடர்ந்து 5 முலை       [  ] 
ஈ.  பதாடர்ந்து8 முலை       [  ] 
40. கால்சுைற்ைி உடற்பயிற் ைிஎத்தலன முலை பைய்ய மவண்டும் 
அ பதாடர்ந்து 5 முலை       [  ] 
ஆ. பதாடர்ந்து 6முலை       [  ] 
இ. பதாடர்ந்து 10 முலை       [  ] 
ஈ.  பதாடர்ந்து 3 முலை       [  ] 
41. அறுலவ ைிகிச்லை காயத்தில் பதாற்று வந்தால் கண்டைிய உதவும் முக்கிய அைிகுைிகள் 
அ. ைிவந்தமதால், இைத்தக்கைிவு , அல்லது ைீழ் வடிதல்   [  ] 
ஆ. இருேல், இைத்த வாந்தி       [  ] 
இ. மூச்சுைிைேம், நீல நிை ோற்ைம்      [  ] 





42. இதய ேறுவாழ்வு லேயத்திற்கு பைல்வதால் வரும் முக்கிய நன்லேகள் 
அஇதய பையல்பாடு மேம்படுத்த      [  ] 
ஆ. ைிக்கல்களுக்கு ைிகிச்லையளிக்க      [  ] 
இ. இதய பிைச்ைிலனகள் கண்டைிய      [  ] 
ஈ. இதயமநாய்க்குகாைணம்கண்டைிய.      [  ] 
43. இதய ேறுவாழ்வு லேயத்தின் முக்கிய கூறுகள் 
அ. உடற்பயிற்ைி ேற்றும் ேனஅழுத்தம், கவலல லகயாள்வது  [  ] 
ஆ. ஊட்டச்ைத்லத மேம்படுத்துதல்      [  ] 
இ. கைிவுகலள பவளிமயற்ைறுவதில் உண்டாகும்  
பிைச்ைலனகலள  கண்டைிதல்.        [  ] 
ஈ. குடும்ப ஒத்துலைப்லப மேம்படுத்துதல்     [  ] 
44. நீண்ட காலேன அழுத்தத்திலிருந்து நிவாைணம் பபை முக்கியோன வைி 
அ. தியானம்         [  ] 
ஆ. மூச்சு பயிற்ைிகள்        [  ] 
இ. திலை திருப்புதல் ைிகிச்லை      [  ] 
ஈ.உடல் இயங்கல் ோற்ைக் குைிப்பு      [  ] 
45. உடனடி அறுலவ ைிகிச்லைக்கு பின் மநாயாளி எவ்வளவு எலட தூக்குவலத 
தவிர்க்க மவண்டும் 
அ. 15 பவுண்ட் விட கனோன     [  ] 
ஆ. 10 பவுண்ட் விட கனோன      [  ] 
இ. 20 பவுண்ட் விட கனோன     [  ] 























PART-II:SCORE KEY FOR STRUCTURED KNOWLEDGE QUESTIONNAIRE 
QUESTION NO. ANSWER SCORE 
1 a 1 
2 c 1 
3 d 1 
4 b 1 
5 b 1 
6 a 1 
7 a 1 
8 d 1 
9 b 1 
10 a 1 
11 a 1 
12 a 1 
13 a 1 
14 a 1 
15 b 1 
16 a 1 
17 d 1 
18 d 1 
19 a 1 
20 b 1 
21 a 1 
22 a 1 
23 b 1 
24 c 1 
25 a 1 
26 d 1 
27 c 1 
28 c 1 
29 b 1 
30 c 1 
31 a 1 
32 a 1 
33 c 1 
34 a 1 
35 a 1 
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36 c 1 
37 a 1 
38 a 1 
39 b 1 
40 c 1 
41 a 1 
42 a 1 
43 a 1 
44 a 1 
45 a 1 
 





The coronary arteries of patients with coronary heart disease become clogged 
with calcium and fatty deposits. The deposits, called plaques, narrow the arteries that 
carry blood to the heart muscle. Blood supplies the heart muscle with oxygen and 
sources of energy; ischemia (a reduction in blood flow and oxygen) can produce 
symptoms of pain in the chest (angina pectoris). In more severe cases, heart attack 
(myocardial infarction), heart failure, or rhythm abnormalities can cause sudden 
cardiac death. 
Coronary artery bypass graft surgery, or CABG (pronounced "cabbage"), is a 
procedure that uses your own veins (usually from the legs) or arteries to bypass 
narrowed areas and restore blood flow to heart muscle. Thus, bypass surgery can 
markedly reduce or relieve chest pain for most patients, and can prolong life for those 
with certain patterns of severe coronary heart disease. 
The final decision regarding the best choice of treatment depends upon several 
factors, including the benefit versus risk of surgery, the severity of your symptoms 
and cardiac disease, and your underlying medical problems. You should discuss the 
details of your case with your healthcare provider 
The main objective of the study is to assess the effectiveness of planned 
teaching programme on knowledge regarding post operative recovery and follow-up 
care among patients undergoing CABG at SUDHA HOSPITAL, ERODE. One group 
pre test and post test design was used for this study. The independent variable in this 
study was Post operative recovery and follow-up care of CABG. The dependent 
variable in this study was knowledge. The study was conducted at SUDHA Hospital; 
ERODE which is a 300 bedded hospital. Sample included patients with CABG at 
SUDHA Hospital, ERODE who fulfils the inclusion criteria were selected by non 
probability purposive sampling technique. 
The comparison revealed pre test mean score of knowledge was 5.30 ± 2.45 
and the post test mean score was 31.50±6.49. The mean improvement score was 26.20 
i.e., 58.2%. The calculated  paired ‘t’ test value of t = 20.752 was found to be 
statistically highly significant at p<0.001 level. From the above findings it is indicated 
that planned teaching programme on knowledge regarding post operative recovery 
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and follow-up care imparted to patients undergoing CABG surgery was found to be 
effective in increasing their level of knowledge in the post test. 
There was a significant improvement of knowledge among patients with 
CABG at SUDHA Hospital after structured teaching as an intervention. Thus planned 
teaching programme on knowledge regarding post operative recovery and follow-up 
care of CABG was an effective intervention in the enhancement of knowledge among 
patients undergoing CABG. 
The present study conducted by the investigator, mainly focused on the 
planned teaching programme to improve the knowledge on post operative recovery 
and follow-up care of CABG and was found effective and also the researcher 
insisted the patients with complications of CABG should seek medical advice and 
follow up care. 
 
 
